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Carbondale may get
'''home rule statm soon
By Barry Clevelaod
Daily Egyptiao Staff Writer

~

Home rule tatu may be just around
the corner for the city of Carbondal
Th Federal Bureau of the C nsu
will i ue a leLL r within the next two or
three months certifying Carbondale a
population of 26,800 people. mor than
satisfying state constiwtion requir ~
ments for home rule tatus, Bill Schwegman, acting city manager, told the
city council Tuesday night..
The city' curr nt populauon IS jus t
over ~ ,OOO. The requirement for home
rule status for a city, which provides
for special powers a.nd privileges, is a
population of at least 25,000.
Schwegman said the figure of 26,800
may actually be hort of the number of
inhabitants in the ci ty.
Councilman Clark ineyard told the

council that precinct lines in the city
should be re-drawr. to comply with
newly annexed areas, including the east
ca mpus living areas. He said the new
precinct boundaries should be i.n accordanc with the one-man, one- Gte standan!.
T h Citizens Advisory Committee
rna initiatp a studv with a view
toWards proposing new precinct lines,
ElizabeUl Leighty, city cler1t, told the
cooncil.
Schwegman announced that he and
Brocton Lockwood, city legal counsel,
will attend the h r lOgs of the Illinois
Comm rce Comm ion Thursday in
Springfield. The bearings will deal with
what
Schwegman
called
the
"deplorable crossings" at the intersections of the Illinois Central Railroad
tracks with Oak, Jackson. Walnut and
College streets.

fOIl-' flrl
RiCk Eis. Kathy Kemmerer and Paul Paha. all juniOlS from Carbondale. gaze upon a
live chicken-part of a sculpture by Michael Coleman. Coleman uses the remains of
dead animals as well as live chickens in his art . which is rv;yw on display in Mitchell
Galler), in the Home Economics Building. A story on Coleman's art is on page 6. (Photo
by John Lopinot)

HEW plans informal conference with SIU
By Richard Loreu
Daily Egyptiao Staff Writer

The Department of Health, Education
and Welfare (HEW ) will reportedly
bold an informal conference soon with
University administrators to discuss
HEW findings that chargeSI with sex
discrimination in the Marisa CanutAmoros case
M . Canut-Amoros, former proCessor
in the Scbool of Engineering and
... Technology, said Tuesday that Donald
Scott, a contract compliance specialist
for HEW, had telephoned her about the
conference plans.
"He said he probably will come here
the first week in June," he said.

Earlier, Scott had been quoted in a
news report as saying the conference
might be held as early as next week to
answer questions from SIU administrators and to discuss the University's objections to the HEW findings.
Scott said if differences are not
resolved in the informal conference, the
case will be sent on to the Washington,
U .(.; ., ~lIce !>cOlt is with the regIonal
office in Chicago.
Ms . Canut-Amoros filed a sex
discrimination complaint with HEW in
May 1971 , saying the Unive rsity

the president, also said Tuesday that
President David R. Derae has nOl
received any word from HEW cooce~
ni~erconference.
said I I this is another case 01
the
W's regional olface not informing
the University" oC its actions in the
case..
Ms. Canut-Amoros said she had
received a letter dated May 15 from
John Hodgdoa, regional director 01
HEW, which said SIU had "submitted a

(CcJneinum on F'9
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McGovern wins In
two prlmarreS
By the Auocia&ed Preu
Sen. George McGovern rolled to landslide victories in the Oregon and Rhode
lsland presidential primaries Tuesday
nigbt.. He hoped the triumphs a cootinenl apart would fuel his campaign
for the crucial California conlest two
weeks away.
With the double win, McGovern added 56 presidential nominating votes to
the national &ead he already hekl. His
new total : 491'n votes. It will take 1.-

•

discriminated against iler in several
areas. The complaints were upheld in
March.
HEW recommended that SIU reinstate Ms. Canut-Amoros and pay back
salary at six per cent interest..
SIU rejected the report, saying it cootaiDed omissions and errors 01 fact.. The
U.niversily ftled a rebuttal around the
middle oC this month.
Richard Mager, SIU legal counsel,
said he has not received any word about
a conference from the recional olflCe.
Dan Orescani.n, special assistant to

to nominate the Democratic challenger
to President Nixoo.
Humphrey made one brief campaign
stop in Rhode JsJand, but put his emphasis and effort into California.
With the Rbode Island victory.
McGovern added 22 presidential
nominating votes to the national lead he
alreadv held.
With 53 per cent 01 the Rhode Island
precincts reporting, this was the
situatioo:
McGovern 7.- or 44 per ceot.

Humphrey S!fl/1 or ZZ per cenl.
Sen. Edmund S. Muskie 01 Maine
Z,701 or 11 per cent..
Gov. Gecqe C. Wallace oC Alabama
Z,5Ot or 15 per cent..
Four other entries drew scattered
support..
Wallace, partially paralyJied in an
......iDatioD attempt eiCbt days
noaetbeIeu sbowed ~ on Rhode Island
teIevisioD screens With a last-minute
array 01 commercials taped before the

,,0.

sbootinI·

Student Health Council
to sponsor public forum
By s.e MiIIea
Daily Egypdaa S&IIfr Writer

tee to help enforce a recent student

The Student Health Coosu mer
Cou ncil (SH CC ) is s ponsor ing
" Public Hearing 11" from noon to 2
P. m. TOOrsday in the Student Center
Ballroom to oot.1in feedback on the
c ompre he nsive he alth se r v ice

system.
An a ll-s tude n t pa nel w ith
representatives from the Graduate
Student Council, Student Government a nd the SHCC will hold the
hearing. Gary Dickerson, HCC
chairman. said the panel members
will all be members of the comm it-

govemmnet health service bill.
The bill which ou tlines the DuBoi
hea lth plan for the comprehensi\'e
health service a nd the amendments
a dd ed by SH
include th
benefi ts a nd fees for th proposal
Some of the am nd ments include
increased tra nsporta tion. ex pa nsion
of the Health rvice to a building
on Small Grou p H ou si ng-i f
ava ila b le, full lime e me rge ncy
room phy icia n s taff. grea ter
pa nsion of p ycho logical a nd
psychia tric e n 'ice, IOcr a ed
paramedical help to the full est ex·
tent of the law. a pecia l pla n for

The DE Classi fieds are your path way to selling what
ever you have that you need or want to get rid of.

TODAY
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Sphinr II,el"IJPrs ."'i/flll.Jd.for
('ollpge 'Who·s Who Ii."'ilillg
'I

By Ju TraodUta
Daily Egyptian Staff Wri ter
ixleen tude nts were inducted
into the phinx lub and Will appear
in the 1972 " Who' \\ ho IO merlcan
oUeges and nh' rsi Li :. at'Cording to Rhonda
tarne . lub
presidenL
The club honors s tudents " 'ho
ha\'e done servi to the m\,ersit\·
by promoting J a nd also awanf·
honora t:" me mbersh ips LO r ' Idents
of th
ni versity com m unll~ . ~ .
ta mes said
" We refer to ou r IndUCUon as ta~
pmg m mbers Into the club . lnc(·
w a re tapping resources from the
ni versi ty." she said
TIM.> only req uirements ar 96
hou rs of academic iludl • at ' W
and ome type of
rviCt' to th<>
Uni "er itv. s h said
Honorary me mberships went to
four
rsons. including Gus B t'

Clw"';~lry
10

I'rf

J

Sf'1I1

prof
PI'JWrs

fli ('OIl) IJrfJII('f'
A. Wilbraham. of 1 at Edward·
ville. will g ive a
peech on
" Rad iati on
h e mis try
a nd
Radiation Sensi tivity," at 4 p.m.
F riday in N
ers 218.
sponsored b~' the
The speech
De panmen l of Chem is t ry and
Biochemistry at I .

Plaa!ment and Proficient":' Tesung:
1·5 p.m., Washinglon Squa re A.
Africa Day : Internationa l Coffee
Hour. 4-5 :30 p.m. , International
Center: Lecture. Hon. A. Z. jI; i10
Swai of United ations." 00ti nu ing Liberation Struggle in
Africa," 7 p.m., AllUcks lu lu·
Purpose Center.
School of Music: Junior Recital.
Jerry Richa rdson. orga n. 4:30
p. m. ,
hryock Aud i tor ium :
Gradua te Reci tal. Andrea Saunders, pian o, 8 p. m.. Shry
Auditorium.
All Sports Banqu t : 6:30 p. m ..
tudent Center.
Intramura l Recrea tion: !H I p. m.,
Pullia m P I: 3-11 p. m .. Pullia m
Gym a nd Weight Room.
Hill I House: R ian Language
rse, 7:30 p.m.
Ananda Marga Yoga Society; Yoga
E xercise Class, 7:30 p. m., 609
P oplar.
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,.\ e figured Gu ' dL'!wr\'ed one
lnee he i.' ' 0 well-kn 'no Hc' I. a
monument to I ." M~. tamt"
said.
ther honorarl . Includl' Benjamin Burton. gradual<' ' LUdent In
art: B ",erh' G
leI. InstruCl<K' 10
pI' ch : and John Martont'.
assi. tant to 11K' area dean at nnnell Hall
The phlnx Club :-ent 1O\'ltatlOlb
to all the coll<'A ,"", dtopartm,·nt" and
campw o~anll.alloru a"klng tht'm
to 'ubmlt nomlnt~ fllr nwmb"r'
ship. M
tarJl('S ><ald.
Kim Ausun. general "Iud I!.,.. and
Reginald ~l cEastland . Engh"h
major. rea'lwd Frt hmt'n IIf lh,'
Year awards prl'l>Cntl'(\ by th,' lub.
ophomore J 'rry Brumll' l.
go\'{'rnm{'nt nWJor . and Jl' nnll'
Lu
. h,stot:'· major. we're given
ophomore of the Y,'ar award".
Thcs{' pt'Opll' did not rectc'IH'
pturu. Club m,'mhc'n;llIp but artpotenllal candldatt-,. for the n(' t
tappmg . . Is. Wm,." t"'plam:-d.
TIx- 16 new members are' as
foil " . \ Ilham tkmson, SOCIal
ludl S, Jo<' l Blak '. · O<:lology.
Larrv Bu ·ch . mu"IC:
eor to
Camille. governmen t : Randy
Damels. radIO and I 'll'\'Slon : John
Dawn rL theater: Don GUlnnJp.
agriculture education : Marilyn
" ellhle) , go \'ernm 'nt : tev{'n
" orl(>. agrlcultur' industrw,, : Alan
!IICVI ' pr. vernment. Ka n-n Pitt·
man. art : J I Prt'Ston. radio and
lele\'1 IOn : B,'Ck\' R
n. art : Jim
lorLWm. gUt'l'r'nm{'nt: J . \ estern
Wallin. 'O\'prn n ent : huck Wlme.
j.!O\'{'rnml'nL

E ine Deutsche Kaffeeilundt' 10
a .m .. Wood y Ha ll CafeL na.
Lectures for Women ' Edith pees.
Director of ptocialized tud mt
r\'ices.9 ,30-11 30 a. m.. tudent
Center. Ballr m A.
ENA CT : ~I till, 7:30·9 p. m ..

(u1cilvitks )
LaWSQ/l 231.
LiuJe E gyp t Grotto ( I Ca vers );
M ling. 9-10 p. m.. Lawson 231.
luk i Saddl Club; Meeung. ~ I O
p. m .. Lawson ~1.
P hi Ga mma 'u: M ling. 6:30-8 :30
p. m. , G neral lass room 121.
E ngineerinl!
lub: , I un/!. 9-10

Con /W r. ," "Iwm:n",
s/ar 011 JJ 'S I{ .
Wedn~a\ afternoon and l'\'em ng
prqrram ' oii w Il - . Chann 'l 8.
4 p. m.- esamp trl'et : 5- p. m.The E \'enlng H,'port. 5 . 30MI ·terHOI!l'rs' Xl'ighborh
: 6The Ell'c tnC
ompany : 6 30pothght un outhl'rn 111m I
i - A Pubhc Affair-ElecUon ' 72.
Pre Idt'ntlal hop ,rul
eorge
~I
on'l'I1 ta lks about rema mmg
pnmat:" ' trat 'gles With enior
rrl pond ,nt R<bert ~l a ell.
7:30- Thl ' w~ c'k. orrespondent
Bill Mo\' rs examines the role of
Civil n-anL'> In loday· . :.OC1l'ly.
8- ibrallons : 9- ou l1
10- Thl' 111 0"1' T m hI. " M t
John D : . Gat:'· ooper and Bar'
bara ta nw), ' sta r 10 the sea rch
for 111(' forl!ouen "a\' rage ma n" as
a publicity tunt for a new paper.

p.m., Techn IOI!Y A-11 1.
tudent
na te : Meeti ng, 7;30·10
p.m.. La w 'on 131
F uture F arm er of Am e ri ca :
Meell n . i :30-1O p. m.. • eckers
!l8.

Egy pt ia n KnI hts Che
Club '
M u ng, 7 p. m.. "tud nt enter
R

m

D.

Laun Amerl n rga nization : Lec·
ture a nd fil m. " EI torlal P
.
In the niled tates", 7-10 p. m..
Home E conomi 14OB.
tu de nt
Ho m e
E co no m ic
A lati on : P Olluck Supper and
mee t ing. 6 ;30 p. m .. Ho m e
E onomics Fam ily Living Lab :
M mbersh ip dri"e 8 a, m.·5 p.m.,
Home E conom i Bid
Gam m II of Ig ma ama Rho:
1 ung. 8 to II p. m.. Iud nt Acu\'ity R m B. niversllY nter.

IJ.,rN

l imoth,

~I

I

McGoohan ' Dalton · Da en port

Road RUI1iler
Qucrter Nght
Every Wednesday Nght
8- 10p.m
2 5c ludwei. . on draft
2 5c Busch in bottIH
25c mixed ~nIu

"Walking Catfish"
8:30- 12:30

De 5010- 6 mile. north on 5 1

._....... [Hdward] .oamcl Ma ey ' ta. Holm
Oneperforrnanc:e
each evening
.t 8 :00p.m.

Professor charges U.S. is
exploiting S. ·African blacks
By M-.rw Waller
Daily Egyptian Stall" Wri&er

)

Preston Nezbi t. edu cator In
hlcago a nd member of th
oUlher n Afr ica n LIL l'ration
Mo\" · m nt. added
ymg ·· Ford.
neral Motor. Int e rnat io nal
Bu in
Machin
(IBM ). K /l"
oceon. at rpillar Tractor. John
Deere. Interna tional Han' t rand
many d the top bank in the ..
are r ponsible for the apartheid
that
ist.c in outh Africa."

I ~n He ;it~ ~:i~~~gn ~~~;:us'!
d the nditions d blacks in Africa.
" Minoruy treatment I based on
('Conomic . 'ploitati n:' he said.
" Black Africans a re used a ' a
<:h p labor for ."

\\'as \llk(>n O,'cr gradually by ",lutes

and that the first
tll(>ment in
Africa wa " in 1652. short I\' aft(>r the
first black la\'es \\~r ' landed at
Jam 1C~· n. Virginia. in the U . . in
1619. H(> said that the British began
com lllg to Africa in 1820. Presently.
he said. there are 38 milli n black
under the domjnation d onl~' 4 ~
million wlut .
.. outh Africa is th(> only c~ntry
m the world today that openly subribes [0 a rad t policy d par·
theid and Fasci m " 'ezbit sald. ex·
pia i ni ng tha t his word ",ere
ca r fully ch
n. Ii descri bed
outhem Africa as being "exa tly
the same a Hitler' G rman"" and
said that ",hites \'lew their fu'LUre in
terms d a unified tand.
" The P OrlU eS(' coloOle . the
ohol\' Alliance and Ian Smith
the thr f ct rs that a re mmllted
w upportin ea h other:' he !lId.
"because If one
them falls. they
all all:'
H said that \h(>re had al\\ar
ba>n resi tance on the part d blaCk
pI' pi e and that om black
resisted to the death.
" The r IStanct>. hO\\·(>,'er. wa
not rganized on a nauonal 1""e1:'
he
aid. " Bul , mod rn day
hberau n mo,' ments are national
d
and ther are national \\'3
Iiberauon. "
that \h(> Iiberauoo
Ii (> ' plain
mov m nt had go ne through

ba.dul in America "caa't even
relate to the brotbers strugIing in
Africa. Every brother that has been
ripped elf was ripped elf when it
became clear that he was
u-engthening ties with the African
Liberation Struggle.':
•

,'anou Stag before arriving at its
pr nt posi tion.
" Dialogu(> has ba>n tried and
found wanting:' he said. " I n Augu :
1959. black pt'Opl In GUinea B 0
prOlted for mOf(> pay. Fifty were
kllled and 100 wounded.

•
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only

39c
H t'
aid that thl' liberation
mo,'ement \\a not ,,<>('\eln!! "a
caPitalIStiC bag." " Wl' d nOl want
charity
J
opportUOlU
from
\\ hlle:.. We want them to e t the hell
f lUt d
frlca breause lhe\' are
foreigners and repr ent for ign in-

Sub & a coke
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Syncon tuned out the present
The SyDCOll Conference: An As,;esament
n on, th national confere nce ponsored by the
ommittee for the Future. i over. and with its conc1u incomes the realization that even the mo t
car full y thought out ideal often are difficult to put
.
into r ality.
lnitiall , the onferen e was hailed as a fI rs t. step
toward finding a positive future for all man~und.
Atlracti ng an impre si e array of bustne .
acad mic and profes ional people from all walk of
life, its purpo
was to. study the prospect . of
e tabli hing a n inte~ nal1onal lunar com~uOlty
WIthin 10 yea rs a a fIrst t p toward expa ndlOg to
new worlds beyond Earth and to concurrently apply
th . be t knowledge. ~echn~l<.>gy and system now
a allabl toward soh' lOg cnucal Earth problem .
Ab.ove all, cooperation between div r e individual
and lO.t r ts was to have been th k.e y. enhanced by
th C1rcl!la~ arran e ment of van?U~ .task force
gr ~p wlth!n the y ncon wheel. I~ thl ]om~ proble~
01 10
~un~. th task for
\",ou ld consIder t~elr
problem . 10 hg hl of the tota l need of all m~ nklO.d .
T~eI! I. no d nylOg that mu h of. thIS Olrlt f 10t rdl clph nary coopera uon wa ' ach le\'ed am n the
participants. ·Indeed. a th confere nc pI' re o ed
and walls -epa ral in the task forc s were rem ed.
there was con id rable intercha ng of ideas. to the
p int that many participa nts were extre me ly il:g r
t learn wha t other peopl w re thi nk ing and dom .
But howev r much th con! r nc participants
mO\'ed clo e r to one another. it i doubtful wh th I'
they ucceeded in comi n cl
r to the utside world.
D pite wid pread co erag of the vents by the
com mun ications media. many p pIt' ob 'en'lOg the
conft'renc exp r ed coofu ion a t wha t wa - goi ng
on.
This wa due ma inl\' to th un ·truclUred mann r in
which th coof r nc . wa condu ted, th inablil ty of
th ponsor to effectively e plain th tru meanin

of the proceeding and the d isturbin~ implication
that this was essentially a closed affaIr.
Di organization was apparent almost trom the
beginning. On opening day, one speech was cancelled
and another by a nited ~ations amba~ador wa
postponed because the audIO on the m~lve ca~leT\ operation would not respond (a.n . IOterestm
paradox , considering one of the overrtdlng goals of
the ommin for the Future is to u e advancemen ts
in techn logy to olve Earth probl m ).
Supposedlv. vi itors could view th proceeding in·
ide the wheel throu h T monitors in a pecially
cons tructed videosph re in th adjoining Inte rnational Lounge in the tude nt Center. but thi wa
not in regular operation until the third day of th
five-dav conrer nc .
Th n' too. it wa never made abundan tly c lear
which of the heduled e ven ts were gea red toward
the public a nd which we re ma mly for the benefit of
th confere n e participants, a \ 'ell a the fact that
th re was no re e lation a to their re lative importanc , all f which wa ' particularly confu ing to
tho e on th outside look ing in.
.
But what wa pe~nap
v n mor
p etUng wa
~al, e~'en by t.J:l,e thIrd day of the co.of
..
. un nhghtened
opl on th outsIde ti ll dId nOI
~n~w what the C?oference wa for c~ .what th people
to Ide the rna Ive wh I we r talkmg abouL
The " futurists" insi ted on u ing th m ! ., a rou t" de -cnpll ve phra \'s and adj .c ti ve · !h Y
could find in their advance publicity to expla in th ir
goal . Thi i okay if one is intent on impre ing
ollle with on ' poetic abiUtje and creati ity , but
it hardly make for good communication.
Words like "syn rgi tic convergence" may ha v a
nice. futur i tie ring to them, but if one is inte nt upon
mob ilizi ng the ent ir e world to jointly undertak e an
amb itiou ex ploration of outer pace, uch descrip-

Letters to the edito r
Teacher-learning methods critical

tev n Buda
Math-Theatre
ophom ore

are not

Closing chool
To the Dally E gyptian :
It
m that our mo honorabl Pr ' Ident Derg
ha a ros idea that the "inciplen! tudents" who
ar conductin th vigtl lO lhe free forum area de ' ire
to cl
down thi - "great univ r ity" . B 109 n f
thos tuden ts my if and talking WIth the oth rs. I
hall make th(' foUowin
tate m nL
It is nOl our Intention or motive to disrupt the normal acad mlc pI'
es of thi uni\'ersity , or thl'
following r
ons we wi h thi univ rsil~ to remain

1~

e lf togeth r. For the g neral public i going to be
initia lly keptical. especially middle-Ame ricans in
the corne r tave rn who spend their day working in
-teel mills. and thu may be totally turned off if they
ee any crack in the foundation.
A the "futurists" themselves described it. y n on
wa onlv the first s tep in an effort which. despite
om apparent flaw . will to our benefit continue to
make its presence felt on the ime rnational c nc. It
i to b hoped that Syncon was not only the first step
in the d vE'lopment of new world , but also a lea rning
experience in which the "futuri t .. realized the im- •
m nsity of the task before them and the difficultie
thev will have in winning over an Earth-bound
populace .
Daryl Stepheoson
Staff Writer

Brick politics

To th Daily Egyptian :
Dear Pre Ident D ~r>e .

This m ans hat th institutional prioriti

tions of the pr~s are bound to leave common folk.
of the world a htUe put off.
Thirdly, one has to be a little wary when considering the fact that many of the events, such as a
dinner in honor of "Star Trek" creator Gene Roddenberry and his subsequent address, were ~~t open ':0
the public. This sort of thing sm~cks of eliusm, ~ if
the future of mankind were beIng planned beblOd
closed doors with or without the consent of the
masses.
All this . not to d emea n the goals .set forth by ~ 'it
' omminee for the Future. nquesuonably, man I
faced \dth a limited e nvironment if he chooses to
remain h re on Earth, and th refore if the human
pecies i to surviv , expan ion to new wor~ds
b yond Earth will be perhaps the most effecl1ve
means of insuring that urv ival.
But if the
mminee for the Future expects the entir wor ld to adopt its goals, it had better first
de monstrate to that skeptical \'orld that it can get it-

not the goal

open :
J ) We also go t cla e and have put in much
mont'\· in tultlon and h u lO 0 that we may also be
part <> the academic com mu i ty. 2) It i 'ur int nlion 10 u 'e this UOl V ny for 0 r non-viole nt prot
against the war and agalOSt al uOlversity c mphcity
with Ihe war. I the univer:.itv I
. ou r mO ' t
\'aluable means of di en! I .e ·ne.
Rand\' Donath
Fr.- 'hman, Ph 't raphy

To the Daily Egyptian :
Breaking a window accompli h its direct goa l. "..
but fails in its long range aim. A board goes up, and
the war goes on. Th conseq uenc of brick politic
actually runs counte r to e nding the Indochina madn . First. as Tom Finan pointed out in his letter in
the May 16 Daily E gyptian, Mr. Nixon's major base
of public upport ' strength ned. brought closer
togethe r , in its fear of a di integrating tatus quo.
Second, Vietnam drop from the headlin in lieu
of a major I
I di turban ,a nd our attention is
diverted from th true i ue. " What if they close the
school ? What about grades ?" take the place of
"What .. bout th war?" The danger of I.ch di v rsion
has aIr ady been exhio ited by Nixon' almost sueres ful attempt to liquididate Vietnam a a campaign issue. Third. violence condoned in the name of
a cau runs parall I to the fact that naoalming Vietnam e nationali ts i rationali zed by me n who conid r their cau e correcL
A Alain put, " A punch with the fist is neither just
nor unju t ; it is ei the r strong or weak." Fourth, ('Co
tors of th public become defined by ex trem
" If
you are not in the treet, you are a 'good Ge rman' ! •
Rem mber the Nazi concept of rna psychologye motional. hysterical reaction taking precedenc
o er rea on.
Bill Forsy the
Sophomore, Radi~T

Blocked goal
Don W(l gnt . M Iami

')l!~: who lhe hell arc you calli ng a runni ng
Page 4, Dady EgypIian May 24 1972

do • 0

ews

To the Daily Egypttan :
I would be very interested in knowi n the logical I'
tatistical means u ed by Mr. John P terson when he
d te rm ined that the entir " non- trilling" populati n
of SI fell into only three categories. It is obvious
that Mr. P e terson has the mi take n idea that if a peron does not favor hutting down the univ rsity he
must not car about the war.
We ll there' anoll1 r side to th
wh m the
categorization labeled a "apath tic. " II could w II
be that th e apathetic students in r altty feel that
they are enrolled in the un iv rsity to get an
education, and that hutting it down would onl
prev nt them from r aching that goal. Th re ar
quite a few tudents who feel that they cannot afford - neither mon tarily nor in term f years in a
li~ time- to give up aLtending cia
to prot t the
war. This is n' t grade chool where little kid who
don' t want to 0 to chool have to go anyway.
E rYon here i her by their own hoi . If peCOI
e not to nroll, that' no in off the universit .
back, it's one more eat in a cia room for a tud nt
who will how up.
The war i u i important, Th war i ue is v ry
important_ The d truction of a land and a peopl is
of the ntire nation. H wev 1',
n the onsci n
there are wd nts who find nou h tim outsIde of
c ia to voi
their disgu t with ixon' barbar' m
that th y n till d o what they m h r for,
Ronald Krltzman
ooh m r . Radio-T I Visl n

•

t •

The innocent bystander

Mix-u p
By Anllur Hoppe
Cbroaide Feature,;

Speculation has been rife all week as to why
Treasury Secretary John Connally abruptly and
mystel'lously resigned.
Mr. Connally gave no reasons and neither did the
President Naturally, the Washington experts all immediately wrote several million words to prove they
didn't know why either.
It was thus with jubilation that I received an envelope in the mail misaddressed to one " Jack Anderson." Inside was a transcript 01 a conversation between two parties identified only a s " John" and
"Dick."
An accompany ing memo said the transcript had
been found in a lOp secret waste basket As to the
identity of the disgruntled White House employet'
who leaked the document, wild horses couldn't drag
the name of Spiro Agnew out of me.
The text follows :
Dick : I hope you don' t mind my dropping into your
J office like this, John. It's all right to call you 'John',
i n't it?
John: Sure as shooting, Dick. Down home. we don' t
stand on formality. And I' ve been meaning to get by
you r office one of these day. But I' ve been mighty
busy late ly, saving the economy and thinking up
way to nd the war in Vee-yet-nam.
Dick : And I certainly am grateful, John. By the
way, that's a nice ign on your door, " J .C., Superstar." What' it mean?
, .,.. John : A little gift from some of my m illions 01 admirers. What can I do for you, Dick?
Dick : Well, first I'd like to thank you for having me
to that barbecue down at your ranch. It was sure lots
of fun rubbing elbows with all those millionaires.
They're my kind of people. Do you really think I
could finally carry Texas this time?
John : Any time you want Texa , you just ask,
Dick, you hear? It's the least I could do for a friend.
Dick : That's awfully white 01 you, John. And let
me say how much I appreciate you r imposing wage
I 12
and price and controls and devaluing the dollar.
John : Speaking as a Democrat. Dick, it was a
pleasure.
Dick : Let me be perfectly candid. John. That's

10

mixed ticket

what I want to talk to you about-you being a
Democrat.
John : You want me to be a Republican, Dick?
Glad to oblige. Like we say down home. we don' t
vote for the party, we vote for the man-the man
who's got the most muscle.
Dick : No, no. John. I want you to stay a Democrat
That way, we'd make a great team in November.
It'd be a brand new baU game!
John : You mean me, a Democrat, and you, a
Republican, on the same ticket?
Dick : That's right. a bi-partisan ticket ! We could
say how we were joining forces to bring this country
together. There's nothing in the Constitution against
it

John : Great baUs o'(irel lUUnk you got sometbiDg
there, DidL
Dick : What a combination we'U make, John! I'U
deliver the Republican vote and you'U deliver Texas,
the South and a couple 01 hundred milliooaires.
John : Not to mention my legions 01 admirers from
coast to coast. You got yourself a deal, Dick. Put bel'
there!
Dick : Spiro may be a little sore. But I' U teU him
it's time for aU good men to come to the aid 01 their
parties. Oh, there's no stopping us now. And to be
perfectly frank, John, I think you' U make the
greatest Vice President in history.
John : Me? VICE President! I quit If there' s one
thing us Texans can' t abide, it' s working with folks
who don't know their place.

ron WrlgIW MIam I N ews

Mo re letters to the edito r
•

•

Tull knows musIc

Not so innocent bystanders
To the Daily E gyptian :
I've as a tatem nt of I' buttal to th
( May thi
author of the letter
con rrung " Indiscri m inate
Beating :. which appea red in the Daily Egyptian.
May 17. 1972 ).

•

ove rcrowded because th
niversity is not prepared
for ituations uch a thi. after all. we are here for
chool. not d monstrati
If citizens were in th
tr t it is a gross He to say that they hadn' t known
about the cur( w. a it wa publicl_ announced long
before action wa taken.
I myself wa a victim of a beating a a five inch
rock rna hed throu h mv face mask . thrown I' m
u . by om innocent peaceful by tander.
The I' pon ibility to nd all thi violen e i not
only upon the niversity. II i upon all tudents,
faculty, taIT. residen , police and cI rgy. Instead of
jus lifyin the a tions of a d monstrating rock
yi Idin mob the Rabbi hould perhaps use his
authority to d tel' rather than justify uch a
iLUation. ;. harges against innocent tuden mu t
dropped . and the free peech area mu t be free."
How vel' it hould not be a cam pground. Why hould
a man 01 the cloth hide the hie ld of rehg 'on to upport and ju tif. the actions of "innoe nt by tand ." Perhaps the Rabbi had forgonen that ix
million of our peopl w r murde red by those who
wh 'n ug ht all claimed to b innocent by tand 1'5.
Marc B. mith
Ju nior, Admini tration of Ju ti

To the Daily Egyptian :
In comment to the re iew or article you had in
your Saturday May 6 issue about the Jethro Tull cone rt. the way I read it I got the feeling that the
writer wa saying the concert "tunk ? Well. me and a
lot of other people I talked to thought it wa I!reat
TulJ kno
mu I • Th • just don' t play it and they're
tog ther and most of the people there were high and
And !'Son kn w it. And, his running around tage was
great, cau he - taye<! with the mu ic. And tried to
~Ip his .part!le do th ir b t. And the way they got
IOtO their sluts wa fabulou Another good thing is
whe,n . om bod. thr w om thing on tage at the
beglOrung and everybody topped playing and they
threw it orf.
They did have control of the audience beca
th re are a lot of people who are inlo music. and it'
not tOO oft n I
e a big name for a concert And
veryon dug it and enjoyed them elves and taved
well in control to my urprise.
.
But I think if you peopl are going to have a paper
and wrile re i w on music. J think vou hould ned
omeone who know about or at lea' t a liLlI about
the music toda y. Cau I think the concert wa grea t
c pt Wild Tu rke wa n' t loud enough.
Kurt Schinagl
Midge King

I
E\raneLik Richard M. Gambro
Cheryl Mit(jt
Nancy ' Brien

Insensitivity
The good ole days
To th Da ily E . ptian :
\ ould you Ilk to go ba

A
thi one from an" paper in 1775 : "Thirty
OUII men weI' arrested for wearing ilk and porting , ng hair."
. ndoubtedl , peopl for ag
have thought
w I' livin in th wor t tim
hi tory. They
thought tllt>ir young peopl ' hair and dr
and atLitud weI' WI' ng and. too, that surel.
w re living in th last day

th y
have
tyl
they

Maybe, toda , we ar in th worst age 01 all tim
But till there is a lot of joy, happines , laughter and
fun in lif that is, if w
it~
rlan carved on a tone: " Our
In 2800 B . . an
arth i d
nerated in the
lat I' day . Brib I'
and corruption are mmon. hildren no long I'
y
their par nts. Th end of tilt> w rid i vid ntl. t
hand."

I'

bout our young peopl . they aren' t a w ar and
n t upposed to bt> 0.
Elbert E . 'ovmgton
De to

To the Daily Egyptian :
Open letter to Ms. Carolyn C. Weiss :
Your essay of May 10, 1972. is disgu Ling and
reflecti\'e of the usual insensitivity in this ruversity
community. The letter contains a great deal 01
tatistical data on HEW and the Affirmati Action
Program. Perhar:' much of your informaLion is
valid and correct. (Some 01 it is not l. But i that the
real issue? I do nOl believe so.
I think that your problem is that the Affirmative
Action Program is headed by two black m n. May I
inform you that it does not take M.A.' and Ph.D.' to
"effectively handle cases ubmitted by faculty
women' at Southern Illinois University. Furthermore, I doubt very seriousl_ If you, M.A. 10
Geography, taIT asslStant in the Cartographic Lab,
and not quite two years al SI , are qualified to
valuate any taff member' adequacy on th·· campus.
Gossi Harold Hudson, Ph.D.
A b"1.anl Professor of HMory
DIlly f0Ptjan. MIIy 24. 1972. PIIge 5

Holiday hours
t for Center
and library
President David R. Derge has announced that the niversity will be
closed Monday in observance ci the
Memorial Day holiday. except for
the tudent Center, Morri Library
and other necessary operations. AU
other I employes will be excused.
Der said.
During the holiday weekend.
, ~orris Library will be open from 9
a.;n. to 6 p. m. turday and from 2
to 10 p. m. unday and Monday.
Regular hour
Will re urnI'
Tuesday.

The Student Center, the informatioo desk and the Oasis will be
open from 7 a.m. to 11 :30 p.m.
Sarurday. 11 a. m. to 8 p.m. Sunday
and from 11 a. m. to 11 : 30 p. m. Monday.
The bowling al.ey and Oi, mpic
Room will be open from 4 to 11 :30
p.m. Saturday. 4 to 8 p. m. Sunday
and from 4 to 11 :30 p.m. Monday.
The Big Muddy Room will be open
from 7 a. m. to 11 :30 p.m. Saturday.
11 a. m. to 8 p. m. unday and con'
tinuously from 11 a. m. Monday.
The tudent Center parking lot
will be open from 7 a.m. to midnight
Saturday. II wUI be I ed unday
and Monday.
The tudent ·nter director's ci·
fieI' . f urth flo r. cafeteria .
restaurdnt and entral TI ' el me
will b I -ed all three days.

Loeal art ,hp..,is In,(lt/p
of 'Jirt}.., 1JOIIRS iJrp(u/
By

1.e'·eD

bart

SCUdeDt Writer
A the vi itor I . ar nd the
room . he ees bon . d€'C3Ylng
birds. pieces of w
and molding
bread \ hal he i I " ng al IS
Michael Col man' an lhesl .
"A lot of peopl are going to
mil : a lot are goi ng to be offended," said the bearded arust as he
readied on of hIS sculptures for hi
howin .
Coleman's exhibl! will be open to
th public Monday through Frida"
in Mitchell Gallen' In the Hom~
Economi
bulldlrlg on the IL'
campu .
Coleman uses ob) L'i he lind Includm dead animals- to construct hIS sculptures. People may
think he IS d respectful to the
remallls. but he I . at them the
way another arU r mlghl "IN'
·ton
I man contends he IS onh'
alterin th m. "AU come from tJW
eanh. and all eventuallv return:' 11(>
said. ' one of hiS " 'ork are pt'r'
manen " I don' l want th m 10 bl'
permanenL"
"1 use objects I know and f I
metJung aboul. " he e~plained . H,'
went to hIS father's (arm 10 Virginia
before tJle sprln quarter and began
to coll<'CI malerlal. for the sculptur III the how.
" I pi ' eO up the bon thaI meant
methm to m .... The Larg I piece
In the dJ play. " Long Ago Forgotum
Thou hts." mclud b es fr m Ius
IIrsl hor . th ' ull ci hIS dog. and
other materials ~ upported by un!rea
w
..n -pol . After the
exhibiL aleman .. ants to take the
structur 10 a fj Id so II " '111 return
to the earth.

He placed a couple f clay
mu 'hroom and POlOled OUI thaI

th~~m:~resal~~ th~~~;11 ~':!b~ai~
go back to tJx· earlh after the
dl play.
ParI ci hiS exhIbit ." bak:d.
though. e era I loa\'('S cf bread.
als mushr m- hapro. are 'at,'(!
In whl!
sand and co\'ered bv ..
gla
dome.
me have m d' on
them. Th(' arUsl saId the mold IllfL'
from loaf 10 I . f a" IIml' pa ...".
I<m13n tJllnk: tJ., IS the onl\' ar'
w,t dOln#( tht. IYJX' ci an. alth'oul!h
many at hl~ (·n·allon.~ ~m greally
In/luent'<.od b\ Anwrlcan In(ham.. Af·
t r #(raduailhn h,' " ml hI drlfl
around for a .. hll,· ... h pefull~
-tudYlIlg IndIan rultun.,., In ttl<."
Wt!St. " I'm n'all~ InW IWlOg an Indian nO\\ . I gu~ :' tJ., mus<'(!. " I
h\'(' In .. world cf rea hI' and fanLaS\·. I'm nOI 'ur,' "hldi one (I\'er ~'ers th(' "Ihl'r ..
ol('man" I ·t. a rCl():,ll'r abo .. III
bt' In 11...• sho..·. TtJ., rOOSl('r has b''<'n
trained t · It INt dlffer" nl Pll'C .".
thu, bt'comlng pan 0( the .;cuilltun'
" I worked With him .III quarH'r.
um(' propl,' han' d~ , f()J' pet.~ : I
have a chicken " "oleman hkeo,
bird" b<'('iIUM' tJlt>v are " alwa \' a
hIli ... fr ..... C'.In·1 1><' wm£od." ' 1n<X'
tJx' chi ' en ha. becom the mascot
al the culplure department.
olen13n Will Iron' him ther . The
arw,ts " '111 take care ci the
r -Ier . he said. And they plan to
el a Ct)Uple ci hem 10 k('('() 111m
compan~ .
.. . don I r(·ally mak{' art I. ,~ h.. r
people. I rna
I! for lll\"" IC '
Coleman eXlllalnlod . . When il
. I knou' It' right. "

HEW wants

HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE

informal talk
on charges

=.

(Continued from Page

voluminous response"

411 S. Illinois

II

to HEW's

ftrr

!:::~~~~,~ta~~

and would respond in writing or
with a conference.
Monday, the sr chapter ci the
National Organization for Women
approved a resolution requesting
Derge to accept HEW' recommendation on the case and immediately
reinstate Ms. Call1lt-Amoros.
Scou also said his ciI1ce is till
working on a compliance review
re;>ort on SI . Scot and two other
HEW invtigators v i ted the cam'
pus in April to mak a general
nive ity' s e m·
review of the
ployment practices and ·policies.
The IIndings of the viSit will be in
the reporL
Scott decl ined to comment on
other sex dISCriminatioo charges
against SI
that are oou' under
review by HEW. Both indh-idual
and class a ction complaints han:
been l1Ied.

Has high hopes

Pnone 457-4919

NDD'FRAMES GOLD RIMS
Sunglasses-Aegular Ax

Photog ray

Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired
1-Oay Service

This Weeks Dandy Deal

Cheeseburg..
&

Onion Rings

89c
(good tIwu 5/30)

Opert 24 hours

Will roN anchor your to Of ,
mobile 'lOme WIth Six 4 1001.
d lteiI!ild anc:nors Three. ""'"
zne roof . gaIvanued. 5IrlIpS.
5<. alumonum SlMdoII bn!ICi<L'IS tor

WIOe

•

!he_pnoeol S "5. ~ i...

Slalled
All anchor.; eIec:IronoCally Instal led
In !he ground

E. Main, Carbondale

BONAPARTE'
Retreat
Tonite

.g ""ddy
GET IT
TOGETHER
NOTHING GETS IT

TOGETHER

f

playing
Chicago, Santana
and a fantastic

'oM .n'" • •,
f

25c Draught

UK.E FALSTAFF.
NOTHING.

f
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Design head Larry Busch defies academic cliches
By Sue Bell
Dally EIYJICiu SWI' Writer
Larry Busch, who last week
became acting chairman d the
Department d Design at SI , defies
all the cliches used 10 describe the
typical University administratorHe is nol heavy-set or balding
with gray hair. And Busch, 21, is
more likely to how up wearing blue
jeans and bonts than he i to be
found i n the
landard ad ·
ministrative garb d dark suit. ligbt
hirt, tie and wingtips.
Busch, who is the youngest administrator at sm and probably one

rI the youngest in the country, views
his new position pragmaticaUy. "It
was an administrative change like
those that all departments make
periodically," be said. "And sjnce
we were beginning some other
changes within the department DOW
anyway, it was an opportune time to
make this change."

Harry F. W. Perk, former chairman d the department, has wanted
return to leaching and had
requested to be relieved d the
chakmansrup last year.
Busch wilJ serve as acting c1Wrman rI the department until faU
quaner when a permanent c1Wr10

man, to be cbo6en SOOIl, will lake
over. Busch said the design fllOlity
is narrowing down its flC!ld rI JO persons being considered for the
position and should settle on three
finaJ candidates this week..
Applicants for the position are .
from all over the country, represe....
ling both academic and industrial
areas, Busch said.
It is possible that Busch may be
among those considered for the permanent position, but be sLreSsed
that his present positioo is only ternpt.rary.
After the design faculty selects
the three candidates they prefer,
th se recommendations go to
President David R. Derge for
examination, Busch said The final
decision is made after that, he said
Busch vi~·s involvem nt with
bureaucracy ,,·ith some skeptici m,
but say he is "anxious to work for
at least a hort period d time LO try
som thlDgs LO help the department.. "

Although he looks forward LO
being in the position to make som
changes which he f Is are needed
within the department, he adds thaL
he wouldn't want LO be an admiru LralOr for the r t d his
career.
Busch received his bachelor' and
master' d rees from I and ha
taught in the design departm~L a
an instructor for NO years. He says
his long experi nee with the department equips him to deal with the illLerna I affairs d the dl'partment
becau he i
familiar with the
operation.
Chang Busch would hke I
for the department In ud · Impro\' m nt d its relatioru.hlp with
th
nlver ity and cleare r
definition 0 the department's
educatjonal
Is. The raduate
program in the departm nl i being
dra ucaUy chan ed and Busch'
tenta tiVl' plan for reortentation d
the und r raduale program has
been adopted by the department

L arry BUlich

Busch's plan includes a premajor
program LO weed OUI those for
whom a d 180 major would be unbeneficial : a
Ld
in the

majar CODClI!IItratiGD wbidI oauId

~:e.:::~~~

~

graduate proeram em-

phasizing illterdiscapliJlary learn
work.

Busch also SLresses the involvement rI the department ill 5eI'vice and research tunctions.
Busch said be also wants to implement quality control withiD the
department's program. He pointed
out that to many students in the past
the design department has been
sy nooymous with "an easy A".
"This isn't the case any more and
wiU be even less and less the case in
the future," Busch said.
A drop-out from the niversity d
IUinois, Busch came to Sf in 1965
and made the Dean's List his fIrSt
quarter bere.
SeveraJ years ago Busch designed
the "self space" concept for elementary education while working 00 his
M .A. degree. The plan ~'as such a
success at the Av ry Coonley School
in Downer's Grov where it was
first tried , that the paces are now
being manufat'tUred and are being
used in a dozen or more hools,
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BOOK iWORLD
54~5122

901 So. Illinois Ave,
in the old Book King just south of MacDonald's

Custom Framing - also open

Going Home•••
for the summer?????
or

Graduating
!

'. 1

Don' t move it home ... Move it with a DE CLASSIFIED

Daily~.
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Sale! Automatic savings on
these color portables with
autanatic fine turing.
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Save
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Save
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Save
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S1S . month~

10% off all Custom
room-size air conditioners.
Pick your s yle and size.
Sale
20695

Sale
11695

lI0II. 12t.95.S 000ST U2.Pv<lOo.

~Q . 229.95 "!»cx)'BTU25~'1Ir
.Onell IO~f AdJus'aO/le
'
r1ICA. 'Ou ...er$ was,.". e Scou
t 'er '0 pOS ' "11'1 ~,,.. tat
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U . month'
1S000 61U
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,4 000 B U
28 000 BTU

R"9 22995 Sa.e206.115
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Reg J'995 Sale 2I7.IIS
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000 8
s.to 12t.H
80008
.15
100006 UUReg
Reg 17995
20995 Sa101l1
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NordaV thru Saturdav 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

SundaV 12 :00 to 6 :00 p.m .

JCPenney

The values are here every day.
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20% off our entire stock \
of ladies' shorts.
Miss this sale and
summer will cost you
a lot more.

Now .
Reg. S4-6 SnarlS on aillengt s.
all s , z.e~ Just tn ltme fOf summer
at great sa milS. In polyester .
co ton / nylon terry _co ton deOim an d
polyester couble nits In stripes.
sohds Jacquard ana Jean styles
Jamaica Shons Included JUnior and

- Specially priced sandals
for the whole family.
Special 12
E urope.n ~It) le ~n

s saneatl

_It atuooeo vtnyl uope~
lIeadeG ruDDer ~S
n
DUe: e tum Sf n to,,"

Special 11
Nomen I e • .nn--coto, u.ncIa1s "'nth
Y1nrt uppe,. YOU, choICe 01 styles
ano cote,.

S ILH

5 to 0

JCPenney

The values are here ewry day.
~y ll-R)UGH SA~y

9:3:1 a.m. to 9:00 pm. SUN>AY 12:00 to 6:00 pm.

CoefL reports seeing selni-nwle Inrln
romping through Tholnpson WoofL~
At least on
I
tudent found
Monday '
beaut iful weather
especia lly
hilarating, taking advantage d the near-90 degree tempera tures to romp through Thcm~
n Woods in the nearly-nude.
However. one coed took exception
to hi CO\ ' ring, which he said was
a mere T- hirL and notified I
security police. Officers searched
the area hortly after the man " 'as
Ighted at 5:10 p.m. but found no
naked man.
Ani
tudent told arbondal
police h was robbed al gun-point
early Tuesday morning. Mike R.
Bowman. ·110 . Lincoln A\·e.. said
three men n red his I' mat 2 :36
a. m. Tuesda\' and
. S25 from his
,,-all I.
-

Bowman said two d the men had
guns and all wore gas masks. Till'
men ordered him to remain quiet
" 'hile they took his money and then
fled , he said
SI security police reported five
bicycl thefts. Gregg R. Sacotnik.
20. Boomer Hall, told police hi 16peed Schwinn Varsity was taken
from near Law on Hall betw n 3
p.m. and 4 p.m. Monday.
A thr~ peed BMA was stolen
from near her dormilOry sometime
over the weekend Laurie !\I. Hann.
20, . 'eely Hall. told police.
heryl W ~therly. 24 . MI. ernon. reported the theft d her threepeed Ha,,1horne from th Girls'
Gym a rea 0\' r till' weekend

Public Re lation~ Oub annual
banquet ~lated. for 1nursda~The It.: Public Relauons Club
" 111 hold Its annual banquet at 6:30
p. m. Thursda\' In tudent enter
Ballr
B. '
The banqu t concludes the year'
activiues and h nol'S all public
_tud nts who han' b n
relall
acu\·e-prof'essJonaU\,. acad mlC'
ally and
ially-ihroughout the
sch I year. J~~nne E vans. club
m mber. sa id
The featured speaker
be Dan
J . F orrestal. dlr('Clor of public
rl.'lau ns for' ~1 onsanto ompany In
I. Lou IS. F rr tal I also past
president of th Publtc ReI,,1I ns
I ty ri America ( PR AI.

",11

Hours or the tud.' nI
ent r
dunng lnals " 'eeI< . June 3 throu h
10 . ha\' b en announ ced b\'
Iarence G. Dougherty. direct r Ci.
the tud nt ent r.
The enure bUlldln " 'III b
n
from 7 a.m to 1 a. m. June3, 11 a.m.
to 1 a.m. June 4. 7 a.m. to 1 a. m.
Jun 5 and 6. 7 a. m. to mtdn~ht
June i . 1 a. m. to 11 :30 p.m. JUrK'S. 7
a. m " S p.m. June9 and 10 a.m. to
9 ;;' 01. June 10.
The director' oCflce will b open S
a. m. to noon Jun 3. closed June 4. S
a m. to 5 p. m. June 5 through 9 and
S a. m. to noon Ju ne 10.
The Informauon d - Will be open
the same hours a ' the enure
bUilding cxc..'Pt for Jun 10. when II
" ,U be open from 10 am. 105 p.m.
The b
tore Will be open from
a. m. 10 noon June 3. d osed June 4. 8
a. m. to 5 p. m. JU Ilt' 5 throu h S. S
a. m. to S p. m. Ju n,> 9 and closed
June 10.
The b lin alley and the olympIC'
room Will
open from 11 a. m. to 1
am June3 . 1 p.m. to 1 a .m. Jun 4.

WSI -TV wantS an audi nce for
Its \ ednesd Y night program " The
ion."
The audience I 10 be at th W I TVtudio by 9:30 p.m. Ad m' ion is
free.
Browns"IU
tall . a
band
fr m De lr It. Will be on the how.
The\' ha\'e two a lbums OUt. " " 0
B .... and " Brow05\'IIIt- tau on '
:'\ Ight 1111 the TO"·n."

d w d" /Pli
sf' rips

spls finnls It'Ppk hours

The c:Jfetena Will be cl .-d June3
and 4. opt'n from 7 a. m. to 2 p.m.
June 5 and 6. 7 a. m. to 5 p. m. June 1
and S and cl ed June 9 and 10.
The
IS Will be opt-n from 7 a. m.

to 1 a. m. Jun 3. 11 a. m. to 1 a. m.
JUIlt' 4.9 a. m. to 1 a.m. June 5 and
. 5 p.m. to midnight June 7. 5 p.m.
10 11 ' 30 p.m. June S. 1 a.m. lO S p.m.
June 9 and cl
June 10.
The n.'Staura nt
be closed June
3. open from 11 a. m. t02 p.m. June
4. 11 :30 a. m. to 1 30 p.m. a nd 5 t08
p. m. June 5 throu h 9 and 10 a . m. to
5 p. m. June 10.
The central ti . et dfice Will be
cl June 3 and 4. and open
from 8 :30 a. m. to 4:30 p.m. J un
5 through 10.
The Big l udd~ Room will be open
24 hou rs June 3 throu!!h 10.

",11

CHICKER HUT

201 S_ Ill ino is

OF LOWERING FOOD PRICES
If Penney's Food Market is charged
With lowering food c osts-we'd have to
plead guilty. Check the evidence. compare these everyday low prices with the
price you said if you've shopped
elsewhere lately. There are thousands of
everyday low prices at Penneys for even
more evidence.

i'Sc
SIc

Chef Boy-Ar-Oee SpaghettI . Meat Balls
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Beef Ravloh
Franco Amencan Macaroni & Cheese
Betty Crocker Hamburger He lper
Hunt's SkIllet Dinners
Dinty Moore Beef Stew
Ray's Chih with Beans
Mary Kitchen Roast Beef Hash
lIbby's Alaska Pink Salmon
Chun King Chop Suey Dinner
Chun King Sweet and Sour Dinner
O ld EI Paso Hot Tomales

22c
59c
83c

72c
47c
56c

95c
SOc
SOc
42c

Call 459-9510

SNAK-PAC
66c

2 eX5. Chicken- 2 Spud5- Hot Bread
Wednesday : nd T" ursday

. . . ·72

SCltATOI &

E. Main 5 1.
Carbondale

for TV" pssioll"

In.. '

11 a.m. to 1 a. m. JUrK' 5 and 6. 11
a. m. to midnight June 7. 11 a.m. to S
p.m. June Sand cl
Jun 9 and
10.
The fourth n r Will b., open fr m
p.m. to 1 am. June 3. 1 p. m. to 1
a. m. June 4. 7 a.tn_ to 1 a. m. June 5
and 6. 7 am. to mid night June 7. 7
a. m. 10 11 :30 p.m June 8 andcl -ed
June and 10.

1201

,"OU"'"

A lItlipIWP

The program for the 1'\ - Ding Will
Includ a mulu-medla presentauon
pr uced by
ru\' rslly E xhibits "A lUlIlf/' ..
and mu leal I.'nt rtalDmenL -h '
aid . Bob Springer. a pub lIC: (IS
l~r
r I 1I01lS maj . Will Ing and play
tlx> gUitar for u ts.
T h I nternauonal ~1 0\'le Hour Will
Recepuon and n.'glStrallon f
how a film. "A nand or ( H a~
guests Will b('g1D at 6 .30 p.m. M . pines )" at 7 ' 30 p.m. Fnday In
E\·an:. said. Gu 'u, Will be scated Law on Hall 161. Admt Ion IS S2.
for dinner at 7 p. m.
The film depiCts the seardl for
Honored gu"'t~ Include F rederick happlne ·. c nt ntm e nt and
H. Teahan. educauonal director for- meaning to the Ilfe d a young man
th PH A. and Roy !l1 0sk op. born In the Ea I. The film is th la t
a I ·tant \-IC('-pre.Jd nt for public ri a
nes.
r la lion a I otJlh" tern Bell
Telephon
mpany In I. Loul~.

SIUf/PIlI Cpnlpr
By Daryl tepberuon
Oail) Egyptia n tafT Writer

A purple W tern F lyer owned by
Susan Hardy, 19. ' eely Hall, was
rL1XlI'ted tolen between Saturday
and Monday.
Kevin E . Woods, 19. Abbott Hall,
told police his Schwinn Typhoon wa
taken from near the dorm itory between Friday and Sunday.

a.. SALE

PAPER PRODUCTS
Bounty Jumbo Paper Towels
Viva Paper Towels
Ted 4-layer Disposable Towels
Charmin Bathroom Tissue
Kleenex Boutique Bathroom Tissue
Famtly Scott Ba throom Tissue
Puffs Facial TIssue
Kleenex FacIal Tissue
Charmin Paper NapkinS
Viva Paper Napkins
Cut-Rite Wax Paper
Reynolds Heavy Duty Brolhng FOil

37c
45c

43c
42c
30c
41c
~

30c
13c

34c
30c
36c

Shop the convenient way-Use
Penney's Food Market Parcel Pickup.
When you fin ish shopping, you 'll
receive a claim check. Dri ve to our
convenient pick-up station and
your groceries are loaded in your
car.

WISE BUYS
\'

ZIGZA

99
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.. PWIC1'
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fZ TEIMS Ol VOUl lANK c.uo

NECCHI SEWING CENTER
- • . _0. 942-6663
O" ........ -..' ~UooIIl . : .
HIJUlIII
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lIbby'S Fruit CocktaIl
Krah Barbecue Sauce
lI bby's Tomato Catchup
Party Pa Hamburger Shced Dills
o ' C Potato StlC s
Carnation Spreadables
9 Inch white Paper Plates
COunty Fair hue Bread
Coun FaIr Hamburger Buns
Glacier Club Ice Cream
Econowav 2 0 0 Mil
Polgtam Farm

s.-

Hamburger Hot Dog Rehsh

29c
5100
3 1.00

39c
35c
64c

79c
~

Spring fina" exam schedule ,a nnounced

D r, J erry R O:>enberg

Convo talk
on death

-of

priv~cy

By Sae MilleD
Daily EgypCiaa Stall" Wri&er
Jerry R
nber , author a ' "The
Death a P riva cv:' will be the OIlv
110n U I ' peaker al 1 p.m,
Thursdav in th Ar 03,
R osen ' rg belie\'
thai privacy
IS b oming a rare comm lIy In
" c hnolo leal Am rt ~ and Ih
pr peel a lIS Iota I d m ISe I a
grea l con rn 10 him,
, Rosenberg altacks
In hlS b
the overnmcnl and the use a industrial computers thai threal n
privacy, HIS malO targel IS the
proposed Fed ral Data Bank, where
mprehensi\" file, on e very IndlviduallO
' nned tat ' will be
' I red,
" Pr lvacy'- ' H e nberg say ,
'ua ran teeS a p<'rsonal auton my
n
;;aI)' 10 ~alOtaln S<Jnt ly tn
m t'm S II\",
H o enberg:
an
Induslri I
p!>ycholClf'!I '1 and management con~ultanL matnlalns lhal l.he!;e C
are JU It{lt'd bl' ('au '{' aln·ad~
,anyone can buy an Indl \'ldua r
arr I r ord, r~dll report and ta
I','turru , " Thw., 10 an agt' "'I1<'r
bUYIllS! on <:n'<lll I 10 \ ' ut', we
may trade our prl \'acy for our
ure: ' 11(> said,
, A fOl m,' r praes.~Ol' ci psycholClf'!~
and
r ant/altonal beha \l or al
'olumbl3 and 'ortwll Unt \' n.llll~ ,
H ' nb ' rg c al 0 prt."ldl'nl «( J , ~1
H oM' nhl'q~
A "OCla Ie"
I n(' ,
managt'ment and Iralntnll con,
'-ullanu" HI' l'> lbt- rI'l'IPh' nt (i a
Fulbrlghl ' oIar..hlp and Fn'ncb
Gmt-mmenl gra nt to , Iud~ 10'
du.~trtal. ' 1ll1 ',\' al the 'omon/l<'
Ht~l'nbt'rl! ha, o,(·\'(·ral lopI('l> ht'
a" , from , nne uf "h/eh h ' ma~
gl\ ., al ' unvI ' uon Thursda~ ,

The 1972 Sprtng QjJarter examtnauon schedule allt'mplS 10 aVOId
PlCam lnallon conflICtS by providing separale t'XaffilnalloO perrod (or
Tuesday,Thursday IKlure classes, Some quesl10ns mighl c!e\'elop {or
..'ruch ans"'ers can be pronded al t1lJS lime,
I. Classes lhal meel I~er lhan one hour on Tuesday and Thursda~ ,
such as (our quarler hour classes , hould use lhe examtnalion pt'rtod
established (or lhe earlrer a lhe hOIJrs, I For example, a cia. mC't'lIng
from I 102 :50 on Tuesday and Thursday would hold lIS examlOatron al
7:50 a , m. , SaturdaY, June 3,1
2. Some classes meellng only on Tuesday and Thurl'day may not ust> a
lecture I11S1 nrcuona I lechnlque but do hold final exam/nallon F or
exampk>, a laboralory or seminar I~'pe cia may ml't'l on Tuesday and
Thursdav from 3 to 4 ,50, Such a elas would ha\'e lIS t' amlnatron al6
p, m, on 'Monday. June 5.
3, The pact' heduhng
uon a the ff/et' a Adml '0IlS and Rt'COrd
will (Qr1l'Srd 10 departmenlS In(ormauon relall\' 10 tilt> locallon for
exam/nauons for lhose cia
lha l eannOl hold lht'lr exam/nauons rn
theIr regularly scheduled rooms bt'CaUSt' a a S03ct' confl/C1 , Thl " 'III bl'
done ufficrenllv rn advanct' a the fInal t>xam/nauoo week 10 pro\'tdt' uf,
ficient notlct' (Or all.
'
The followrng pornlS al1' also pt'nlnt'nt relallvf' I the lnal
e ' am/nauon chedult'
I. One and 1\1'0 c redll hour cours ha\'e their el<a/mnauons dunllS! tht'
Ia I regularly scheduled cia! pt'rlod pnor 10 lhe OI' ma l final
f' amlnal10n week,
2. A studt>nl ..'ho finds ht> has mort> than Ihree t' amrnallon.< 00 on., da\
may peuuon, and a lude nt who has 1"'0 t>xamlnauons ' ht'dult'<l al 00'"
umt> hould peuuon h aead mlc dean tor apprO\a l to 13k.. an
€'Xamlnauon durt/lg tilt> rnakl'-up pen
ThIS pt'r1od I 10 be us.-d ool~
(or a wd nl whose pt'uuon h
t'en apprO\ ed b~ hi d"an
3, A tudent " 'ho mu I m ISS a lna l t> amlnauon ma\' not 13k an
(.'x am/nauon before the um .. schedult'd for lhe el 'Pl<amrnallon. InfOl"
mation relall"e 10 the proper grad 10 be g/ H'n a , ludent " 'ho m.
a
final examlnauoo and iJ nOl In\'o!\'ed 10 a lIuatioo' cO\"' red rn Ih,'
preceding paragraph will be (ound III the mlm
rapht<d mpmorandulll
(Qr1l'ardt'd 10 members
the InslrUCUonal , ff al lilt> 11 m Ih .... rece/ \ ' l'
the final grade b ling (or the r<>cord/ng a g rade;,
,
4, A pKlal not needs 10 be mad relatin' I e am/nauons for t'\'E'llIn
sections for those cI
which ha\'(' bE'l'n g ranled a pecral Uml' or
examrning aU ecuons, A some ludt>nlS allE'ndlng al mghl may nOl hi>
able to attend thepKial am/nauon peri schedult'd (or lhe dayum ,
each departm nt IOvolved " 'Ill have I arrang _pecral I' amrnauon
pt'riods for u ch ludenlS, ThIS problE' rnvolv
th t' mghl s lud n15
who are fully t>m ployed dunng the da,' and who al1' (ull~' t'mplo,\',>d
dunng lhe day and ..'ho are taklO III hI c
. bl'e3u..... 11 IS lh.. onl~'
ume tllt>y are abl 10 do so,
atunlay, J UDe 3
8 0'cJ
3' hour c1asse. which m 100(' a thE' cia
Ions on lurda\
and 8 o'c1 k cl es which use only a Tuesday'Thu rsda y I lur;'
un '
i 50-9 ' 50
1 o' cJ
cJa
' "hlch use ool~ a Tuesday,Thursday IKlur
UE'OC
7 50-9 50
10 0' cl
3-hour classe. which m I onE' a the cI
lOll 00 ' lurda\'
and 10 0 ' I
cia
..'hlch u
nh a Tuesdav-Thu rsdav I lUt ~'
,
,
\(j 1().12 10
whl h lb(' only a Tuesday' Thu rsday I turf'
U''fKY
la. S(':<

\t'

Ich m .... 1 onl

00

- alurt/a~

00

~I onda~

lo' c lock lasses €'Xct'pllhose ..'hlch use only a Tuesday,Thursday Iectue
S<'qUf'1lCt'
12:50-2 :50
Accounting 25la and b, 261 : Admrn SciencE' t Managemenl ) 340 3: 10-5:10
~ ll!hl c ia
which met't dunng the second pt'r/od 17:35 109 or 9 :15
p.m,) on Monday and Wednesday rughlS
. . p.m.
II o' cl
c las es ..'hlch mt't'l one a the class it'SS.oos 011 Sawrday and
II o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday,Thursday lecture
S<'qu IlCt'
&-8 p. m,
Clas
which '11 I only on Wednesday mghl &-8 p, m.
n .r lid.y. Juar 8
t'Xct'pI3, hour 11 o' clock classes ..'hich mE'E'1 one a the
alurday and 11 o'clock cla..'hlch use only a
IKlul'l' S<'quence
i :50-9 ,50
G 0 107 , G 0 109 , Mal h 108, lIa and b, lo4Oa and b, 15Oa and b, 32110 ' 1012 , 10
8 0' cI
classes t', ct'pl 3, hour 8 0' I
c~ ,..ruch m ....1 one a the
cia lot'SS /OIl5 on aturda\' and 8 0' cI
classes ,..ruch use onh' a
Tut>:>da~ 'Thursday I<>cwre' sequence
12 :50-2 ,50
G
102
3: IO-S ' lO
~/ ghl cia '
" 'hI h met'l dunlll1 the second period ( 7 ' 35 10 9 or 9 :15
p m,l on Tu.'Sday and Thursday nl IS
~ P. m,
12 o' cl
daJ M'>- " 'hl('h uS(' only a Tuesda,\" Thursda~', k>cwre
ut>nce
6-8 p.m ,
II o' d ock c las

~/oru on
Tu£'Sda~" Thursda~'

cia '-

'S

F riday. J uar ,
e>.t"t1>1 lhlN- which u.st' only a Tu l'l>da~" Thursda ~ I
7 50-9 ,
p<'UI1 Ill> havt> bt>t>n a~
10 , 10,12 10

u.s. ,jets hit power
station near Hanoi

Tilt> P pn .. gon In Wa hll1glon 'Ildicated the altack on lhe power
tauon which suppli electrIcity I
mllitan' UlStallauons around the
N th Vietnam
ca pita l Jgnaled
a wid OIng
mbrn lal'!!e lS In
the ' or\h ,

6-8 pOi

ru 1,1 .

1'IIe.iday. Junr 6
t",h a Tu

lho:- "hi h u

9 0' cJock classes excepl 3-hour 9 0 ' dock classes which meet one a 1M
clas sessions on Sarurdav and 9 0' elock classes which lISt' only a
TU('S(bv,Thursdav lecture'seouenct'
7:5IH' :5O
GSC Izta b, c, GSc 1263., b, s : GSC l36c: GSC 1403. b. CIIO :10-12: 10

10 IIH2 10

MODday, JUDt 5

onl~

9 o· clock 3-hour classes which meel ant' a the class sessions on Saturday
and 9 o' clock classes which lISt' only a Tuesday,Thursday &«cure
sequellet'
. . p.m.
Classes ..'hlch ml't'l only on Tuesday nighl
. . p.rn.
WeUN4lay • .._
7

I

y'Thu,-,.da~

I,

~

7
9"
10 1 12 1
12 50-2 50
3 10,5 10
.5 45 nr G w7 25 I). III I
6-8 pm

SYllcon plall new ba e
Film

Inakpr 10 g it·p prpspnlalion

Independ nl " film mak r Tom
Palazzolo ..-i ll presenl \'eral a h
films and 1\ a hort talk on the art
ci 11m making al 7:30 p.m, Thursday rn Da\'i
udilorium.

history. nd film I a
coil

hica 0 jUntor

Palazzolo. from
ruea 0. com'
pi led h i. first major film ," nus
and Adon' ," rn 1966. He has since
crealed mam' more and has had
veral major sb mg in the
CinemalheQu 10 , ' ew ork,
In 19119, Palazzolo loured the MidEast, lectu.ring and hawing a
tion a NE'1l' American
ioema work. and demonstrating 16
mm filming and edlUng techniques.
He alrrently leaches patnting, an
dl

larg

Palazzolo'
pr n\allon I rosponsored by CInema udent LIAll'
Gretuer and the ~l ere
inema and Photography ,
dmisslOll ' free and the (.'\ enll' I4IC-'II
to the pubU
Dlily ~, MIIy :oM, 1872.

p-..

11

Six organizations request .
over $155,000 for budgets
81

RaIIdy .........

Daily E&YJICiaa S&.If Writer
Six
student
organization
requested over $155 .000 from the
Student Senate Finance Com mittee
on Tuesda y. for thei r 1972-73
operating budgets.
The largest requesL $19.870. wa
submitted by the Student Government Activiti
wncil (SG A ).
The breakdown of expenditures
for SGAC. as presented by Tom
Kelley, chairma n of the council included- SGA general. lO Include
office xpe nses a nd alaries.
$17.825 ; Student Center programming , $19.750; Parent Alumni
Relations Fund. $2.500 ; Cultural Affairs. which includ
free wtd r
concerts. cospons<Ked convocations.
hryock co ncert . s how s and
exhibits. dan . cultural ev nts.
'peakers and advertISing. $19.600 :
F ree School. 55,500 : and the film
committee, $14.696.
The Black Programming omml!lee budg t requ t of S13.7OO
was presented eparately. Kell y
explained lhl wa done
u
there has
n some question a" to
whether or not the SGA
can
adequately handle black prOj!ram·

•CAll ME A PlNKO?'- c.ou OVERPRICED TOOL
CF 1JE CAPlTAUST EST.
'"

mingo He suggested the finance
c ommittee
m ig ht
con ider
withholding the money and instead
allocate it to the Black Affairs Cooncil.
Last yea r the SGAC requested
$95.366 and received $40,000.
Other groups appearing before
the Finance Committee 00 Tuesday
included - Zero Population Growth,
57 ,500 : Wo m e n '
Recrea t ion
ociation, $34 ,510 ; Saluk.i Trap
and Skeet Club, s:nIO : the niversi ty Orchestra, SI4.310 : and the
Sailing lub, S3SOO.

Spepclws '"OrWS 10 Iliglllighl
piRclora/ prO(·pss·prpspn,lali,on
A progra m on "Th EI toral
Process in the nited tates" will
be pres nted at 7 :15 p.m. Wednesdav at the Home Economics
AuditOrium.
Talks will be delivered bv Jack
VanDer Slik and John Jackson.
professor in the go\'ernment departmenL
Three movies depicung different
parts of the process- nomination,
primaries, conventions a nd eneral
elections-will be hown. Discussion
will foUow each, and the speakers

will answer questions from the
publi
The program IS sponsored by the
Laun American tudent A
lalion
and the J nternatiooaJ Relauons Club
and II' aimed mainly at foreign
stud nts ".. ho are not familiar with
the elecloral syst m in lh countrv
"Foreign sludents are OIten confused abwt the rather com plica led
electoral ystem of the
niled
Slate ." s aid Enrique Roja s .
president of I..ASA and graduate
student in jwmalism. " When we
ask omebody from thIS country for

an explanation. lOO frequenlly the
answer i . ' You know. 1 don' t under-tand it \'ery " 'ell myself.' That's
why we d eCided to ha\'(> lh i
program" .
H said thaL for som reason.
foreign tudents seem to be more
avid for news. but that II' \'el')'
fruslrau ng when "one hears all that
about party c aucuse . and
pnmarles, and delegates, and ooe
doesn' t know wha t in the world they
are talk ing abouL "
Everybody i welcome, admission
is free.

Black Graduates
Spring, 1 972
In order to fully plan the grad reception your
cooperation is needed. Would you kindly fill out
and return the form below, Return by call1>Us
mail or bring it by the Black American Studies or
BSU office. Thank you.

BSPC-BSU ..
:~

.......................................................:

;Address

;

: Phone
;Home
-::Add--:-:-ress--------------;,

L~~~~................................................=

Th Pant Co.

6105.llr....
CarbaMla••

MOVING SALE
LARGE GROUP OF
PANTS

**sHIRTs **
* PRICE*
BELTS

1/2
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Wednesday is the last dav for officiall y
reco~n ized
s tudent
organizations to present their
budgets to the Finance Committee.
John Cmlisk, chairman of the committee. said any BnlUP stiU wishing
to submit a blqet request must
contact him in the Student Government Offices before noon Wednesday.
The final finance hearing will ~
held from 1 to 2 p.m. Wednesday 'n
the Activity Rooms of the Student
C nter. The hearing is open to the
public.

J-V sqUl.,J

.

P litiS SP(,'tOIl

-.r;ll, 9-1 u';1l
The SIU junior-varsity baseball
squad ended its season on a high
nOle Saturday afternoon by
crushing Menard Penitentiary. 9-1.
Four Saluki pitchers-Wayne
Venckus. Bob Blank. Bob Reimann
and Kevin O' Boyle-allowed only
three hits to help the squad finish
the year with an 1\ -1 mark.
The offensive attack was led by
~terfielder Dennis Feigenbaum
and first baseman Tim Koselke,
each with three runs-balled-ilL
F igenbaum. with a triple and a
.double. ended the year with a batting average of .512 which led the
club.

D. E. Classlfleds Work!
AUTOMeTIVE
am ... ...,. '" .,.,.. _

IItooIIIcat~

...

...'....,.foJ'TUII"tdI'Y ... "' FncIIy1am

...,---....a...'*'-..ertIWlOm.aJ .. ~

.,

....... eQ!IPfkr~.tf1redrres. . .......,
""'CII"'Orto-mVlftl(f'l....,.. .n ..::nalUe,.,.-y
be ....... ..,O"~fO"dtoQt,~.,thr

~~~'

OUItcWqNo~

~..""CfVt'ge ..

tar :tIlIO

hU

Patrick

.n rl ' D

't!rvc.a:~:1.

excellent

2""

Sportslet' 1970. ' - pain!. 6" exten·
lien. 16" rear r im . Z bill"S. call .s7.
2A48. 3-6 p.m.
lInA
'68 VW Square Bad<.
. . , ~ 8 p.m.

s'lOti.

cal I .s7.
lI73A

'64 VW Slrlr'oof Sedan. apenll1ll reer
windows. r-ss wor1<. S2OO• .s7·2649.
lI7~

Some people

doubt the

selling po_r

of the DE

Classifieds. but not
Charley O·Doyle.
Olartey

used the DE

t1(OU

leaking water bed and

I'

DIDN/T

and he
many phone

got so

calls the first day

Stelle

New & used car parts, rebuill starteI"S. geneflIlors. radialors & bill·
teries. big salvage yard ..:I can ~I
any car & Irud< parts If _ dan' l ' il . 687· 1061.
678A

'66 2SOcc. X-6 Suzuki. excel . CXlnd ..
WS firm, call 4SJ..OII . ext. ~. Bilt .

0qIper parts. 1020 S. art<. Herrin.
pain!i~ for all ~ . Phil ' s,
6S3A

CouIIar. vinyl lop. _ _ brakes &

Name brand l ires. al di5aUII. 1111
silleS. cash an del iwry, PI. 5019-29S2..
SVlA

I1I16A

'67

~ i '1g .

3 on 11__ • PI .

.s7·ms ell.

his ad appearEd.

By Steve Shafer

that he was forced to

have his phone Ulken out

~enqine. body,

.964 Ford. good carDlion. SISO, call

r:.~~~m Fua! ~be~~~~1
1138A

~

or 5019-2202.

lOlA

8F~'L t~".'Tt:

1966 Brid\leSlone Sport 'iIOcc. n.I'lS
tocIcs good. $95, ~-tI2A . ttl7A

'62 VW. S2IIS. ' - l ires. retluill 1!f1II.

o.k.. 5019-30162-

Mustang. 1966. 219, V-t. stand. Shift,
~. S67S. 5019-3e. ~rvs.

good .

)

Area lots. IICTQ5S ~ from <..reo
Ordlard lIIke swimmif1g beadl. ideal
far mobile homes or take cottages.

r.~~.=. ~=-~.:~

'65 Ford Van. S275. '62 Ford Van. S2S0.
'65 VW Sq. Back. SoC25. these can be
seen III Glovers Traifer ScItes on Easl
Main Streel.
BAIOII9

rew, 1\169. fMlita.!

call far

" -"IWsA

Z trec;.oom RiIz<rafl. air c:ardtiaMd,
dispau1 . lft1Ierpimed. utility
st.j,
fnInI pardi, fenciIId ~
• finn:ing lMtilllble if )'aI
this bMutifui mcDle harne on or
June I , 1m _ wilt include a
~ rew w.her & dr')Ier, ani RCA
color
console
TV
WI with . . . . ., . . Pete ThamIan
at 101 33. cartIardIIIe MHP, RI. 51
North.
1Il6A

55
~

12xSO 1970 StatesrNn, on beautiful
w- I4IC2D saeened pardi,
lit 7A

wooded 101

S3500 or offer. 687·2513.

RiIZaaftIOdl. air. fully carp.. 1ftICh

slorage, newly remodeled, exc .
cond. _
il. June. S2SSO or besl offer,
S49-6993,

after

2.

111 8A

="~~,~=="ais

weeI<days. alt diry SaI·St.wI.

1119A

Two 12xAiO. delux 2 bdrm. mcDle
homes, I with 2 ful l baths & kit1ll sizr
bed. ·tH & 'JO models. air & carpeoI,
dille door refrig., hse. furniture,
many more extras. _ il. June. SSSOQ.
S6OCII. make ~ a deal I can' I refuse.
5019-1327.
8Al 012

'9n . I2xSO Atlantic . underpimed.
porch. air, unfum.• call Sot9-t6C. 7?1A

~~ 1~.'i8r"208~~s.:

1\169 PMC. S2x12.. iIC.. underpimed,
- ' - & dr»er. good iocIIIion, No. <J
Frosl TrL PI<., Cart>ondale, 5019-2639.
1000A

packllge .
s..9S
ea.• owner wilt fi--.c:e. SIS - . SIS

1\1160 NGA 600. SI000, ex. cond .. 89J.
m
. evenings and _
. 11«lA

details.

'63 Karmam GIlill CDmI., needs some
wor1<. ct>eap. call Marcia ~.5782.

~~~ 95.

_I..., OPS nall.O'al gas. REA eIec·
tric ava ilable. ph. Sot9-6612 for .,poin·
!menl.
&Al 083

'69 Honda 350. excellenl condilion.
SS25 • .s7-6216 or s.9-832S.
tt39A

.lIle

liS

~~f~':;i~pi,.~~~
&AIOI.

6 roam brid< ~. flllt, basemen!, 2
fi rePlIO!S. 2 bilths. central atr condilioning. Lake of Egypf. 996-2008.
10ltA

cane in small packages.
carpe1ed. fumisi!ed. musl

Good lnings

...... ac...

_

loat.

. cal l S49-t764.

1964 10xSS moiler, ac. • .s7~ . TCMn
& COUnIry, l2. neg gothic sort of Early
~II~.
lOOA
1970. l 2xSO. large bdrm.• pardi. air.

'69 Mus1 .• ex. shape. wry ct>eap. SI«XI
or best offe<' • .s7..... 15. can see al 805
tt~

5 . 111.

1971 VW Bus. cuslom int., ex. cond.,
call Jess days al Mer1 ins grill. s.99740 or 5019-7252.
tt 4lA

5019-27S3 after 5 p.m .

tt ~

196. Ford. good transportalien• • dr ..
1951 GNC P ic:k-up. besl offers. 501979'11.
tt UIA

'tH OIevelJe 55.

)96,

350

~ .,

•

$pi ..

~;,,:t CX>nI3Ct L Hoeszle. 31~1~

KNOW

Chevy '64 Imcata. 213. musl sell . IISO.

8SA 2SO Enduro 71 , good cordilien,
1184A

'67 P ly Fury It . 9 pass. SIlt. wagon. air
and pcMIer. excel. CXlnd .• one owner.

his ticket to Belfast .

l2xAiO trailer, 1_

13

'63 Chev. CDmII .. 213. bilL inf. & ext .•
1"'.. mech. exc .. body fai r . 5185. ~.
00110.
I lISA

tt"A

BET

Hwy

PHONE S*1-7397

reasa>able. \1115-30175.

Classifieds to RII his slightly·

uRd. slightly·

-=-.

=

1136A

m ites. showroom condilien. be«niful
running
order .
5oI9-2OIl5.
lI]SA

_'01~~

...........
S&-275I.

HouR trailer. ICIIcAS.
IA'lderpin,
fum. , 121111..... 1. rwM. SAN976. 11l4A

Yamaha 125cc. MxX. perlecI
cond.. ridden little. musl sell, .s7.
.75.
1183A

.m

~

IIlJA

Sale of
Penton & Husqvama
motor cross bikes

'63 VW Bus. ex. ::xn1.• Slrlr'oof. '65
retluilt eng .• roosl sell • .s7-S603. 1181A

'65 Ford XL. 352. greal cond .. musl
sell . lS5O. Cobcien 893·2221 _ . lInA

I~ New moan. ~1IIbIe
~ Hill Tr. No. 4. PI.

I nsuranc::e--Flnendng
7 years 01 Elcperience

cond::~

'68 W¥ds 2SOcc. low m iles, exc.
cond•• I1I50 refrigerator. call S19-C17S.
1182A

-=-.

rew furnilU"e. w.her. CIr}oer. mc:.
~ •• CICOJIIIY Seilf. I . far ..,,~

Parts-Servi~ies

IN! Jeepsler <Mr-landler. 213, auto.•
' - pain!. lop. call s.9-t2OO. 1110A

t"08 S.\Lt:

~" ~~11~
1o.A

10dI RidwrdIGn. 2

Sates of new & used bikes

II1IA

rall~'e

Larn; Geralds and K en Patrick.
drlvu~ a hry le r Imperial. won
the Time- peed-Oi tanoe rallye he ld
unday by th Grand Tw rmg Auto
Club.
Second-place finishers in the fwrhoor rallve were J obn Simmers and
Wa y ne ' Oohnal
l ee r ing a
tud b ak r Lark. In th.ird place was
he team of F ra nces Walker and
.
Hodl. The,' drove a F ia l
A arth.
.

Cherry 51 .• belt offer. Kristi . lInA

~l lSI. some aalam. hetmets.
fasl. DoIlMty must seU by end of
manth. SJIIO or make off .• ~.2A6I.

O>evrolel. 1\I698etair . ~door. only \1160

Gerald~

3195.

SOUTHERN ILL
HONDA

1ftIIII!rt1Clrl'. . . .,.b- 4ICb ~l'\Iftan

tCUtt," '"dan

The I worn n's track team had
a disappointing ti me this pa t
weekend. finishing last in the fiveteam Illinois Invitational at I .
Illi noi ' State took the first place
till with 90 points followed by the
a nd SI rounded wt the field.
Pa.cing 1M Saluk is were Launna
.MiPrrison who took fifth place in the
m.IE run with a urnI' of 6.17.2 Ma ry
Jo Luca took a fifth in the "yard
run while Jammie Blot pla ced
fw rth in the 100 meter hurd.les.
Swthe~n's 44O-yard relay team
100k fifth whil the 88O-yard relay
lea rn fims hed third.

1969 Suzuki. :lOOcc. $250 or belt
offer . call 549~26 .
1036A

MoII1tPe'

It wenuen
~nish in lru t

wni~n itOli ,:! .1I~~0~mWW~in!3.

'69 &SA 65D UgIItnIng 8Igine reIaIIH.

~":,,=:"'~.aatam. ~~
1\1160 O>evralet V-t. rur. good . ... w.

=.

( Me.ILE .eMIES )

~ lftfor'lMCIfV~"'_do'

1966 Plymouth SpI_ Fury. 1'5 .• . ,10..
S9000 m iles. good conal ien. 5019-7681.
t1t2A
'63 Corvair . c:orwterfible. n.I'lS. besl of·

fer. 5oI9-5S20 or 684-Gl6.

::!,,;~z.:~~-up.

.OIISA

For Sllte or rent. 1,2.3 bed cottages. in
or an take in C'ville, horses.

_

=in~~~~~$ISO~

fIKn. . wry nicr. reIISOOIIbIe. ~.
906A

1\169 Roy.nfl. 12xAiO. PIIrtiaI ly fum ••
reasonab.e price, ~ .
7tHA

billt>. brid<. call after 5. M-F, .s7~

By owner, houSe-<nOdem. 3 txr.. 2

1970 Namco. 12xAiO. 3 bedroom$, 1
baths. a e. . carpeled li ving and
bedrooms. Melita.! Vil tage, ~-4l4S.
733A

Residenl ia l lois. lrees.take shore.
utilities. 3' m i. So. of C date• .s76167.
&A997

10xSS Vindale. 1964. lIir c:andilianed,
~' . 2 bedrooms, call ~ 5'A:;

Trlr. lots. d ly _ler, trees, ~ m i.
So of C'date; no ~I . termS.
.s7-6167.
&A998

1964 Colonial . 10dI. c:arpei. ac .. IA'!derpi n., besl offer. calt SoI9-8457. 707A

( ~OHIL~

1965 Academy. 10d1, good b.Iy wilt>
nice interior. lots of
ac., pan.
fum .• shed, call ~ or 5019-3159.
679A

HO~t:S )

10x:S6 ~ 1967. 2 bdnn~ fI.rn. .
iIC.,
~12 · n. $lIIOO. ~-6326. No.
ItIlA
199 C'date Ndl. Hames.

_ it.

SIS. 6 I~

IOdI 1965 Conestoga, ...... air CXlnd••
lI\1111ilable Seilf" call ~.216S after
5:00. So. MlDIe Harne PI<. No. 68.

:.
~~~~~'i~: ~
0163.
.038A

'69, 12xJ8. 2 br .• capt'u !r., _
ac.•
bar. ex. CXlnd•• a sac. al 52SOO. see al
18 Warren Tr. O . or call ).2Q39, 1...
p.m.• ~ . 1ISk for J im , best offer ace·
1*1.
ItI9A

stcr.

12xAiO Amherst 1968. a ir carDlioned,
c:arpei. 2 bedrooms. exIT'8S. 4Sl.79S9.
621A

1I11A

and he now lives in Alto Pass
in a cave and u ..der
assumed name.

so that he

can escape the people
who stitt c.l1 his
number. inquiring

So. if

5 J 2 West Main

you doubt th.

Claaifieds. place .... ad

Phone 549 - 2 J89
_

wait to be run

'970 8SA .. I Vidor ~. ex·
cellenl ardItion...ao m ile;. cheap, I·

f93..2OCJ. J im .

=

I \I69E~ .

I2JC4I, iIC., ex. CXlnd.,

=~:r.. _1k 1o~' ~1=

IOCA

~~ooo~~~mites.
1931 0Idsmabi Ie ec...>e. .s7-S4II,

IIa2 carpet. TV & ant. remodNd. 1 or
2 man deal. CecSw ~~IA. S&-:Mm.

Hillon, 10xS0. a ir cond .. - . . . ..
dr')Ier, 2 txr.• ".., 1eI1. call S&-U57
after 3:111 p.m.
,...

1042A

lC11c52 trWler. v. good cond .. S19tO. S&0tIII6. No. 101 ~ Tr. O . MIA
1\169 VWbus. good condit i o n . _.
priGilld 10 tell, 5oI9-J650.
_

::,
~\"Setr~~'
llMSA

1m l2xAiO Hitlaest. lui. cwp., IIIP.
dlnil1ll rm., 0ItWr - . . . . . Ien!

( HIS£IELL\~"(;S)

=-.c:"'~-:~~~
p.m.
1I«aA

==:-,...,.r.:~~~

Mabile harne, lQd) RItzcnft, ki"'-'
in mlcde. LnIurnitIaS. air. pricaj 10
tell, S&-2SI5.
lIDA

Labrador

lm~T~trai".· 19,

'Pom.

out of hou• .net home.

623A

lOdl Slcyllne, gnIIII cond.• fI.rn.. air
cond.• . - Shag QII1>e1 , 5oI9-2T.I9• •
Un/v. tr. O .
5f9A

9J9A

QlI'I1)IeIeIy teIt-aJl'llairat uaellenl
cGnCl..
549· 5528
after

Get in the swing of things
Shop with O ~ly Egypti.,
edvertiRB.

"""'*'

1963 Valianl. 2 dr. sedIn,
ujoin!, S75 or besl offer. 5019-S2lt. IDJ9A

1970 mbI. 11m •• 12xAiO. a ir c:andilian,
carp.. furniShed. undetPmed, S&-

8333.

11. .

Mabile tune. lC1k!11, 2 bid., c:wpet.

_

~

11....

fUrNct,

st., 6 ·SG6,

- . t i l e, 457·12016.
pups,

llfSA

C.rOondale .

~~1riaI, tr..IIf1IIil=
a-IcaI guitar wi .. c.e anI~,
SISO wIut, SI2S. PI. 6 ·2715. _ .
lUM
. . . . . . 6 wIc5., 110. Ford ~

1955, SUD. _ _ 45).5161 01' ~ J

~.......... _onWllrrwl

....
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[

Ampeg an-,p. BoItam, fOU" 12" J BL
spks. w-cavef" , ex. cxn1., S«lO, call

L~-:..-="·=O=H==H=Ii=:~=·T==~J

23' Fi berglass Cruiser, 2SO ~ ., new
engine, seats & bunks, ship 10 shore
radIO, kitchen tra iler extras, SJ,AOO,
549-2011.
1153A

Fonnica top
3 shelves '
Center drawer

Used golf d<bs in excell. a ",,:I., full
sets $28, starter set SI6 also 800 assor·
ted irons & woods for S2.40 10 $3.00 ea .
We also rent golf cl<bs Call 457-4334.
BAIQ33

518.88
RHODES BURFORD

Typewri ters, new and used , a ll
trands. Also SCM electric portables.
Irwin TypewrIter Exchange , rll01 .
Court, Marion. Ph. 993·2997. BAI032

and at

(~or~~Idg '
open beN1een quaners

122 . Illinois
458-2272

Golf d <bs still in plast lC~, '11
sell for half, call 457-4.D4.
BAI031

Student Rentals

Room Kitchen, Din ing. and
Laundry for Women S _ts.
J.nor or abow or Sophmore with
exceptions.
Almost on c:an.,...s. \IOI!ry IWl I
Iig>ted. frasfless refrig·!reezln.
etectric s~. IIIIrking. a ll
utilities Included.
SUMMER RATES
FALL WINTER &
SPRING RATES
Singles. Ool.t>les. Triples
at
900 S. Elizabeth $1.
(near ~ica ions bldg'

46" X 24"

1967 Larson, 14 ft ., fiberglass, 35 ~ .,
Johnson elecTric, rece"1t1y renewed,
S8OO, call 457·5484.
1OS5A

_"_'O_H_H_t:_~_T__

457·7352

Call
or

549·7039

Carbondale

FOH

RE~T

1...-[

Carbondale rooms

SALE
Used student desks
Solid Birch hardwood

Kelly, Ron, Dave, Bob, 549-9388. 1152A

Golf cl<bs, largest inventory in So.
IllI nois. starter sets $29, fu ll sets S45,
puners S2.50 b& up, balls; Maxflies,
litleists, etc .. 48 CIS .. call 457-4.D4.
BA UOO

BaBy Egyptian
'"9conlOaclS

tor

AnQ

'aU

N\obile Homes
& N\obi Ie Home Spaces

Air Conditioned
Houses • Apartments
Special Summer Rates
410 W.
Freeman
_
bOCIroom

a,,. cono.honed

AIR

carpetII!CI h Vlng roam
meclllefTanNn furniture

PAliOS

~lCbllthS

all utlllie Inducted
, AT\JJlAL G

F

one

IlITI

bkIc:k

to

CiII'I'\CJU$

5185 month
504 S. Havs

Gl isson Mobile Home~
616 E . Park 457·6405
ROXANNE

one

and two bearoom
a ir CXJnO, ftOneCl

R1 0 H9f'wav SI

SA.1'1I

W41er e»1d

House lovely 101. QUiel s t .. 3 bdrm ..
ac .. tmshd .. 5 mins. campUS. summer
Slblel. SISO mo .• 453-3067 (day ) 549·
8473 ( eve )
IISBB
I bedroom nouse. SII5 a montn. Carb
Orcnard Estates. call Jack. 549-.4578.
I1S9B

furnoshod
tU low i1

5100 month
D & L Rentals
Lambert Real E.state
I202W Ma in

549·3376
FumtSned 3 bedroom hO..I5e

12000 BTU ac.. 220 • 10
w . S2SO
va lue. I wanl SI25 or trade tor I10V
ac., 457· 7889 after S p.m
1192A

Hruse lraller. lQxSO, C'dale. 3 bd r'TlS.,
privale . under rees. WI yeard. SI05
mo. plus ut ll . Robinson Ren a ls 54
2SJJ.
BBI087

Male. share 6Ox12. 2 bed. Ir .• furn. ,
color TV. ~ per mo.. 3-5141 day.
Il tlJB

THE EGYPTIAN
APARTMENTS

1 g irls contract for summer. Gard.
Par1< apl .. 5180 qtr ., call Judy. ~.
7301.
IOS9B
New fum .. air cxn1 .. apt., near cam·
pUS. laun. fac .. 701 S. Wall. No. 10,
Jack ie .
10tIJ8

=.or

J.~I~~~~~, st~:l)'

o

ALl unLl nES I CLU DEO
SUWME
0 FAll RE TA l5
\10 S U IVE SIN

Two mobile Ivns .. S<.mm. rales. Ig ..
ac.. real dean. good localoon, one has
a Ig. patio cover. con act 0. 49C'dale

...

ro.na .00 IOIJaIe hCIUIeI
~ """"11"''''cn"",

g_bOgS

457·5772 or 932·3411
",, & M o I t e n _

ADI • C'dale n":e. 1 bdrm .. ava Il. J une
9, SilO mo. plus ut i!.. Robinson Ren·
lals . ph 549· 2SJJ.
BB 1098

ls.I

Great Desert Waterbed;

Frogldaore, $25, wa lnut table. S20, Sen.
m bicydes, ph . 684-4625.
1194A

2no 684 ~

GE

Clean. comforl ., apl. . S<.mmer. ac.,
reduc rale, 701 S Wa ll . apt . NO. 3

Housesale furn., refridg .. m irrors.

11008

5487 for deta ils

1 male conlracts, summer S17S qt r ..
Garden Par1< apts .. call 549-S089.
1I0lB

n!1I.:l~4~~sr:-jl ~

11 96A

2 WD38 Mark II Wharefeda le
speakers, like new, sao, call 549~746
anyt ime.
1197A

May Suit Sale
Ge-ta~er 5U't f(7 ~ 1T'IOf"IeY

New <1IpIex. Granl Ci ty blacktq>, 2

units, fOU" studenlS per unll. 451·5897.
boys or girls.
11028

$66

..... up
., $ 1

names

Ho..tse to SI.t>Iet. summer qtr .. near
for ltv , call 549-8705 11S7B

cam~ ,

I\I\urGale Mabi Ie Herpes
Carbondale

Mable names

for ren! on 100 acre

summer rates.

ph . 867·2346

CARBONDALE ROOMS
l&rocIry for ,.., sUIenIs. ..v.io'

01 _

.

Of SQIlhoTOrea - . ...

cepjona.

Almost on c:at"CJA. vwy

seccnl Dearoom
1
b .., SIZe
aIlOuI 2 "..
Irom~

...n

lM19Npot101 co
Murdale Shoppong Center
(ana 1aIoay)
pave<renI all h! wwy
lois 50 h
.... provare str_ outs
hgms
~05IIess 15 Iooc retng Ireezers
23.000 BTU at, conOOloorw.

at.

cIL.ded.
WII!"~CIIPf!f1"'n Il7 JO

SI..IMMffi RATES

on F redlY Nghf

FaII~,..""

WALKER 'S
11 ~~a/ ICSl.t""')

Spong
RATES
a.t.Y SINGlES

"'I~
!tx..

ti06WCoIIegotSl
I registered Angus Bull. 5 registered
Angus cattle, call ~.
1121A

_CHi.

c.nera KaIica
cartridge type
wilt1 F2.8 lens & case. One re, w.w.
6.00x13, new. ~.
1000A
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(norf1 01 v.t.n Bldg.)
CFe/,*-,~

CAlL
451·7352 Of
5&1WII
-~a._Ww"'"

P>CIwp

refuge
ground care oncluOocl
30 gallon ..._
ne00ubIe Insulaloon
stOrm "'_ _

Mabile horne for renl or sale . 12' ft .
wide. iK.• nice 101. ' - CCIfTIIlU$ . low
rent . some pets, ok.. ~1I6. 12068
New furnished apt .. central ac.. shag
carpel, l1li110, close to campus and
town. 5150 ut ili ties ind ., 549-4Cl.
1207B

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT
HOUSING

a.mmer. ISS • month. 2 bdrm ..
pool. Nedtr. fum •• I blodt

~1~girIS. tlJ7 E . r~

VIJIQnCy

1""""_ ....

~,

GIIII ~

COOL .

SUMMER RATES
2·

"""'"

Carbondale

Mobile Home Park

Trailers & apl. for summer & fall . 457·
5744. 310 S. Graham.
10588

1 Bdrm . Trail. Apt.
You can afford
w ithout roomates
,,' RCO 0 FURNI SH 0
10
N F
CAMPU S
A8 0RCHA 0 LA E

EAR

Lo..' "Wltal .nc:IUCIreS "'Nt ,

water 91S

tng

(special rate for
12 mo. lease)
NO PETS

687· 1768 (8-5)
549-6372 (eve .. wkends)

Across from drive-In
an old Rt. 13

the81er

3 bedroom house. r-s 2 to lIWe wilt1
1 male. fum •• &SO. mc.-.lt1 for swnmer

qfr .• call 451~ .

11998

=. ~~~. ~: s,...~

'm"S

2 trailer's. lQxSO, one wtlt1 • by 11 X·
pwdo. boItt with carpet ..., al r. S49-

4 for Gerdeon P¥tt, ~t sell , $150

e.:n.

~.

7 ",,",, _ _

l""",,fum _ _

for ........ In Georoet~ Apt .

~lonI.h!I', ~~

,.oem fOl'"

summer price war

noel ancnoreo 10 """"'eIe ~
rates. Iall _
spong 'lIeS
81 T . - Roao Ole! Rt. t3 Weal
Save "'''''"II ~
ana COSts
Call 451·ml or S49-70J9

A¢.

457·2169

Hruse trailer. C'dale. 2 bdrms .• l 2xtIJ.
SI25 mo.. plus ut ll . Robinson Rentals,
549-2SJJ. avaIl. June I
BBI096

Air cxn1. rooms for boys or couples.
kltc::hl!f\, Indry.. dOl!e in, ~-7306.
12018

summer

ac .. . -

Pnva

We hive entered the

5onc:h toaonmBltre5SM
par10ng CIty _
CIty gas

~. ~reIrig'-s.

eIeanc ~.-.,
ocnchonIn, !*king. all ~ktJes Ir>-

ooms

extra tar

lrfIer S.

Rooms/KItchen . o.nlng ...,

$88

C'dale mob. hm .• 2 bdrm., 1ge. shady
yard. married COt4>Ie preferred. no
pets. avail. aft. June IS. call 451·2560,
or 549-5n6.
I20SB

::i~, ~~~~ ~~
11IWS

. . - ..... up
10 S110

Ho..tse for rent.
S. Hayes. summer
only. 5 bedr .• ut eXIra, call 451· 7696.
l1 S6B

Needed : m-roommate for summer In
IarO" eft. ap .• call S.9· J(1n. l103B
Mabi Ie

$44

mo .. excellent ocation. 457-4323

New 2 bedroom apt .. carpeted. a ir .
cxn1i loned, 3 m iles Wesl. SI30 per
mon
call 457-ml
1204B

1155B

1101 So Wa ll $1

~

DAl lY

C' lie house. 3 bdrm .. need 2 room.
males for summer qtr .. large new
house, own rm .. central a ir . S60 mo .•
S49-82OO Bob.
1203B
2 bdrm duplex sublel S<.mmer. SI25

QOOI pess

Wilson Hall

GET

3 nIce bdrm. house all furniShed . 3
boys. 687-1267.
l 202B

1000S tra der 3 bdr .• aIr. ava Il. SU1l.
mer qtr .. S110, 549~ .
1000B

ouaneor'

a purcNlJe 01 • $Uf1'V'ntr
or 1971073 aontract

lIS)

OI SP U>Y O PE

A ll economy . $15
A ll de :ux . $35
Apr . summer S67 a monlt1 beaul lful
ap • 127. Garden Park. 549-8029
10986

1M,"

BIG PRICE C T
SUMMER
REDUCED TO
$175 · $180

GEORGETOWN
TRAILS WEST

207 So III i nois

FREE
A SPring

N'd>ile Hm Park after five p .m .
1130B

Area ap • I eft .. I bdrm . S. on Hi·
way 51 . ava Il. starting fall . call 549·
1183
1161B
txceI lenl SI ngle r~ . twO male
graduale sludenls only. a Ir con·
d ilooned. ~.II"I prIvate horne. S02 W
Freeman. 457-4941
BBI101

CommerCIa l wa.nlng machl . enmore, washes double load. 457·7306.
1193A

Luxury living. 24X60 Irl .. . bdrm .. I ' .
baths. central ac .• fireplace. ww car·
pel. washer & dryer. special S<.mmer
rale, I m i. S. Arena . call S.9.a538.
I063B
IQxSO tr .. 2 male or female. SIOO S<.m.
mer qtr .. Malibu . ph_ 451·2A26. 1060&B

549-3809

I

Rooms for renl summer & next ......ar .
male double rm., SI05 a piece. single
rm., SI70, one-third cut for summer, 2
blodcs off campus. 549-9132.
1000B

CMC. nioe.

1211 B

•

1:lO1".

Work!

Classifieds

Aetion

.~======~~====~~~======~~~====~r=======~
,--_"_·O_H_H_F._~_If_---,] [~:;;;:":;;·.;::;.~II~I~I===.:~~:::::·T~====;

:..~iI~~ ~;ai~~

East. ~I efler 3 p.m .• 61U52. Sloo

=.
mo.

STUDENT RENTALS
-

881011

S&.CHt 2 bdrm.

apt •• CM'pe1Ied. air

Apartments and Mobiie

Homes
MobileUlH.~ Spaces

SIClmo. orbesfoffer. 9I.S-6J26.

•

~~':ts~=. ~~

GALE WILLIAMS
RENTALS

air c.. SIClqIT. perS1Udenf. 1 m i. pest

, ~~~

~

SplI'-Y.

=

Roarnmele. male. 12lIMI mil. CN8"I

Furnished apIs. 2 br •• ac .• _Ier fur·
1=

~:~r::"
::;":W~~iI~:
49!10.
I50B
For summer & fall . 2 10 ~ people.
apts•• lTai Iers. and houses. in and out
c:I tCMWI. ph. 549-3855.
BB10.6

now

& ......

19n mill . hm .. 12lIMI. 3 bedroom. car.
pel.. a ir CClndilion. S49-8J33.
986B

===, ~~~ ~. 191B
~

549-4976 after 6 :00.

Mlylumilnecl
~ ..."'ing
~"""rc_

Duplex apa rtments rear SpI llway. 2 &
3
carpeted. a ir cond .. furnsi
2 bedroom. mobile homeS.
lied clown. summer rales. PlOnt' 549711XJ.
665B

Eft. apl.. ac.. separate enlrances.
dose 10 carTlIlUS. specia l rates for
summer. ca ll ~IOI or 457-8069.
666B

to QmIJUS
' _1
for..,.,.,..,...

or..,..

WALL STREET QUADS
'lI6Sfor~~

FOR I NFORNIoO. TI ON STOP BY

musl sell. 549·3127.

or

549-2884

Roonvnale. male. 121<60 mil. ~
room. $SO monlh. a r cond .• call Mike.
~n.
10688
House frillier. C·dale. 1 txlrm .. small.
but n ice. $SO mo p4us ut ll. ava il J..-.e
9. Robinson Rentals. 1Fo. 549-2533.
BB1095

.2

Unfumos/1ecl apt.. Tral lswesl. SISO
mo.. phone 549-888S after 5:00. 10698

bdrm. Irlr .• turn.. RR 5, excel .
CClnd . 3 txlrm. fum. house. R L •
txlrm. fum house. d ose 10 cart'IIlUS.
549-5220 aft 6 ' 00 only
10708
_ _ _ Fa"

I mperlal West
Apartments

=--

Tra Iers for renl s Iar-tlng summer. 3
m i. E CiImIlUS. sso--sao mo., singles or
COI4>Ies. afIe" 10 p .m .. 457·22«). 106SB

1 girls CllnIract summer. redUCed.
Garden PIc. apt .• call Beny. 549-7904.
10668
carbondale a

rlmenrs & mobile
Ing. a r CClnd., sum• 12xSO mobile homes S75

hOmI!s, nt:NI

=e~r.rc'~I~ ~ ~

•

m.

PER NO

LOCATED- ] M I LES EAST OF
CARBONOAL.E ON NEW RT I]
JUST ACROSS HIGHWAY FROM
CRAB ORCHARD BEAOi

8 1 I1orPe-..y~

10678

H EI.P \\..\~TF.D
The Dei Iy Egyptian has
the following openings

for
undergraduate
s1udent workers :

:'~~br:',,~~ t:iI t='2~::'

5195 per Ierm. private apt. 1325 per
lerm. caeducalional. men or women.
call 457-<5oUl or 6801-0111.
BB10S3

-u

ADVERTISING
SALESMEN
mAt be e..-.-c.c:I '"
,..".-,... "" ~ ~

"'"

..

$e. Mr. Ron MU ir al lhe
o.il y Ellyp" an l norl" w nil
CGmm Bldg I _
9 a.m

and

S

pm

-----

appl lcanlS ShOUI<. haw a
Curr.n' ACT form on f,l.
WIth thO S _ Won< ortlcr.
A ll

~

lV. radio & SIe"eO f'1!PII r by experienced electronics instructor. 457-7207.
B£I029

~ .boarding and gr-oorn ing. callJfe

~:'~~~. ~:31 ~
tJcperienald typist 100101111 for 1MlI'It.
SO cts. per ~. cal l 997-2A\l6. pickup
: an be ar r anged.
8 22~

~~?:~n~~'::'':~a~~. ~~ry · ~

~::e':[ ~I

= r ;r:

:~:i!~~~~'ac:::~ir::

~~~~~;;~:

Also hole! and hosIel resenetoons.
Discounts· clothes. reslrauranls .
plays. Euro-American Trawl Service

::ti.o;~ (~~~.treet.

ou=

For fasl professional ~ce on your
steroe. 8 Irk. and cassene """ipment.
~I JaM FrieR. 7-7257.
990E

~ ~ P~~. ~1~~-4~r'
1169F

=i~yg;;;a:l~. =:;r.

"60
belween
6
&
11 p.m.. ask for Hector Gonzalez.
I133F

2 female 10 rem lTailer beg . sum ..
~oF location. call 549-3839.

Roommale needed sum..
hoUSe.

S073.

nr campus. ac..

$SO

emale

mo. 457·

1I 00F

=~~i~dr~a~

automobile wt10 wish to parlidpale in
a psyd>oIogy expenmenl designed 0
thIS problem (and wt10 will
be on the a rea "" ing the summer )
lhOUldcontac1 Dr. Rimm. Psychology
Depanmenl. 536-2301 . 8-1 2; 1·5.
BF1086

BClewl

Girl to be full ·time alloenliwll 10 twn·
dicIIA* student. SW1 1U'n. qIT•• C811
AMrry Miller, ~II .
lone
MacIel for fine arl'~.

~~n6.-"""'·I~

Window Washing
&

Carpet Shampooing
549~778

IUIR

Jani~rW

=.~.The z.,·s, ~

wanted, full -tinv alloenliwll for fall

otr. ?2. conIad Pam F1ftcef. 101
Mill. C'daIe. phone 549-21W5

f20IC

an ed a"encsan for IFoVSicall han·

dkapped student summer and-or fa ll.

conla C1 Crissey E rvin. 1950 W.
RooseIetl Road. OIIcago. II!. 60608.
II ~F

Reward 5100. no ~ ions . for air
arcii lioner laken r . Crab Orchard
foI'cb. Home PIc. on S-IS-n. call 5497513.
BFl076

2 g ins 10 share duplex w ith 2 oIterS.
furnished. $SO mo.. fall . 536-1075 or
549-4690.
I076F

WST
Last : small black cal. male. haS tuft
01 white on betly. call ~ or J..
2491.
121lG
Levi denim iadte1. b e ' - ' Pul liam
& Center. paten on arms & IBr.:k.
C. O.M.H. No. 21~ or call M.H. Office.
reward.
121«;
Las female black UIb..

~~~~~I:I'~~~

~

I, mo.area.
old

br~ collar. Lakewood Par1t
~ 135 or S49-S526• .--cl

~~. ~;!':-.

121SG

f I~O;:

reward. call 457-62SS.

m OG

I, Germ She$l. ClUfl. called Blue. IOsI

:'~I~~.GIa\ I~

~e. ~S~~9.~· ~ C~~~
reward.

1109G

Sandy Woess come to O.£ .of'ficr and
pock uP IetIe" ~ to you. 89«>

r·:"Tt:BT.\I~M.:"T 1
Magician & dCMn. lIIff'/ ocras1on. call
Jam"_ m-S62A.
2931

(r\'~~Ol-~C:Il"IE.'"TS]
aredo
ne
Adventures

_ .
--.......... ""

2 ... 12 . - . . . . . . .

"' .......... m
F .....

'-

~~r~r=~y~

Studenfs S<.mr1"er qtr.. $SO mo. fall
qtr .• S45 mo. . eyerything furn. . prtv.
rooms. with garage. Phone S49-S-OI,
5 '30<9: :1)
BBI061

~~st~457~. "rO~

Almond. 549-7166. reoasonabIe. 7'UE

.... ~ftIInorI~

.,

sommer. Design. m-5761 .

-

Wed. 2:00. ~ :oo. 8 ::11 p.m.

~~~~::'!Sf=~

St:H\·ICF.§

photography : Weddings. portrai
passport photoos. job :If' ications.

ta _60""""' ........ _

Sec:retary·typist. 60 wpn.

call :
VI LLAGE RENTALS
457-4144

[

Creati ve outdoor partra i wor •

TYPISTS

New delux 2 & 3 txIrm. Irailen. S60
mo. summer per penm, sao mo. for
fall . a ir & carpel. in C O'da le Ndli le
Homes. 549-1327
BB I013
Lincoln IWInor eft. apls.. s ln\mer
ra 2 10 apt. SISS per le"m. private
S225 per teml . fall rate 2 10 apt. 1195
per erm. po-iva
1325 per Ierm.
coeds. men or .. omen. call 549-1 369 or
~57~T1 or 68-C-01112.
BBIOS2

Service

vice. Authors Office.. next door 10
Plaza Grill. ~93 1.
BE 1028

549-0612

Ptolemy TCMet'S eft. apt .. summer

~ L-__~~~~~~____~

W Main, C'da

FUR ISHED
SUMW:R QUARTER 119 PER NO

Loehr Employment
107 S. Washington. Carbondale
549-3366

~rpl::a~ciK ~~~~ ~~

CDNDlTlONED

FALl QUAR.TE R

P~ bring r-..ne & transcript IC
facililale prompt pIacrment.

Student papen. theses. books typed .

639B

NEW 1 BDRM.
DUPLEX APTS.
AI ~

after fiVe

mer ral

STUDENT RENTALS

MARRI ED OR SINGLES

457~1Z3

Me,.,...,

House lrailer C'dale. I bdrm .. S60 mo.
p4us util.. ava il. J..-.e 9. Robinson
Rentals. 1Fo. 549·2533.
BB 1094

SUMW:R AND Fllll LEIlSES

or call

QII 110_ 5' ]1) - '

18 off'ooes in ma or m~ cilies to
_
you Detle" !

Deluxe 2 bedroom ~ rooms
nicely paneled. deluxe kitChen. app4 lances. a ir. beaut iful. SPaCious.
S115. Tom Sheldon. 98S-Q61 .
889B

2 txIrm. for • summer & d iSCOlM'lI.

1207 S. Wall

Jr>. .. Sn~ Gr-.

Science

C'ville lIftotel. few apfs .. rooms avo
still. sum. special rates. a lso fall . lV.
ac.. on bus s lop. 98S-2811.
BB 10.1

549-2454

tnlin"~lef'VtOr

1 --.,

Finance

Ndlile homes. $SO & UP. check our
prices before you renl. 01UCk Ren·
tals. 10. S. Ma roon. 549-3374. BB1023

1 beQroan

411 S. GtWwn
Can'coIottIy.......-

Business

Call 457-2542

tOl'" 4 studen' ~

~~~e;..~,;!rf; Sa~i~:~

deal wi

. LAUNDROMAT

.... n·7J

,

haS many PD"IIoons ava ilable for
college gr-ac).Jates in a ll areas. suc:I1

• SWiMMII'IIG POOL

54lhl~ a~s

..-...me h nduclo _

ATTENTION
June Graduates
LOEHR EMPLOYMEN T
SERVICE

• LOW SUMMER RATES

~

Ride to Los Angeles _
on or atIer
J...e 10, call Oris, .c57. ~ 1167F

~

R.N., Director c:I Nursing for area
nursing home. call after 6 114m.. S491858.
610C

Rooms

Apartments

\\T.;\ !\TED

EJcperienoed --..stress to _
cx:.
casionally for 1 penon, reply to 8aK 21212F

lUll .. - ' limo

Lyme Yergin
430 West Diversey Pkwy
Chicago,. Illinois 60614

. 2 BLOCKS

~

in Head Shop
c.o_.. ..., 0IIag0
pcath CIN ncM' ...... ...,..

FROM CAMPUS

. Ir candlhonlng
_ I to _ I cerpoling

P.<tK,~

Reliable

_

S49-lIaO

3723.

booIcIceeping per
to

~

s.9.J850

Ramey TV __ ir . student run
tusiness serY.. call or atrrf In. S49n90.
110SE

~1la~=:SSo~.1166E
~

~

young men & women
wanted to work

'Try us you'lI Ii e it'

fall

Al re1l(ty bl,lItt SIW'VTYnIng

send

Ioallcn _

FEAT1JRING

•

~:

' - renring for summer and fall , I

IIIIIlli

=

SPEOFY PREFERENCE

renting far

office hours
9-5 daily
11-3 Saturday

Seaetary C'dale

457·7134

.... " ' . " " " kJrIwor

n,,"~

~

T _ on IBM

T:-:

S49-lI5D

Wednesday
2:00 p.m., ~:OO p.m .
and 8 :30 p.m.

1bursdey

...,.."".".....,""
Iil.I'TV'net' and

~e.~· ~r~:.~..sJCl.

_

"'-'II
~~_~

WIll

•

. AIR CONDITlONED

StU oppI"CMId lor

= ===:-

~t:IIs.:[lv~t.

ts!~

~~

Hope Chest
CcunseIers

New delux 2&3 bdrm. lTai lers for

Bening Property
Managerrent

House lrailer C·aale. 2 txlrms .. 10lc.50.
590 mo.. p4us Ufil.. ava il. J..-.e 9.
Rob inson
Renlals .
1Fo. 549-2533.
BB1092

APARTMENTS

Typing

~

Si x col'- tMn to work

i n SOuthern III nol. ..

THE BEST RATES
FOR APARTMENTS
THIS SUMMER AND
FALL ARE THROUGH

Ndlile homes. S.W. 01 Cartlonclale.
~If':~ with carport~

S40 off Brookside MIY. apt .• 2 bdrm.
~1~2~i' incls utili>e'fo1e 9 apt . 4B.
4 p.m .. ask for Greg .
1I S4A

==

1 ,;:[===§=E=.=V=I=c;=E==§~

W..ted

~ needed for house. 5 m in. from
~ Hall. summer only. m-56S3.

r-..

EH. apl .• Chal-.. sum. S90 mo.. air
CClnd .• 2 miles. 4S7~ . atl. S. 457·
2735.
849B

HELP 'U!\"TD

Er. 11<1 .

0'1 -

2 or ~ for apt. summer. ~.25 mo.. a ir
phone ~
921B

For sa Ie or renl 1.2.3 bed co"ages in

J

Phone~-44.22

2 room efficiency apt .• furnished . a ir
condil ioned. s ingle. double. or
married.• SIS mo.• summer. SIOS mo.
fall . line. Village. S. Rle. 51 . 549-~

woodS or on lake in C·ville. horses.
dogs. kids. welcame. Sloo 10 SlSO per
month. S49-4663 or ~190.
890B

~::

101. stor. shed . ...1e" fum .• SI2S mo..
ava ilable
now .
867·2A66. after 5.
6088

BB1025

=c.:~";'m

=~ month. a ir CClnd .• cal1 1

=c:n.3ca~i':"~ ~:

.... ~
FeU

far _ _ _

_,:':

~

s..dal ~ts A.......
P.O. _ IICl1 c.o-. __

~~~~~

gIaSSs broIce and hurt my~. ~
~ me. JaM linle. ph. 549-5110.

Impor1ant !Iotlce. ~ ...,. win
frBe. frBe. t .... Win IfIVilation & ail
expense paid trip to iNugurattOn &
Irwgural ball in .HnIery. Send

tor

=i~~
~~~
port . North carohna.
1216J

White Sox make it five
straight with 2-1 win
By &lie AaMdated Prea
ARLINGTON (AP) - The Chicago
White Sox pushed across two rullS in the
rarst inning and Stan Bahsen and t"NO
relievers made them stand up for a 2-1
victory over the Texas Rangers
Tuesday night for Chicago' s rarth c0nsecutive triumph and 11th in the last l2
games.
The American League West leaders
touched Jerry Janeski, making his first
start since coming up from the minor
leagues last week, for three hits in the
first inning.
Carles May doubled in Pat Kelly for
the first run, then scored on Bill
Melton's single. Kelly had opened the
game with a bunt single.

Don Mincher hit his second home ~~
~ the season in the Rangers' half ~ the
first for the only Texas run.
Bahnsen, 6-4, allowed five hits before
leaving with two out in the eighth
following Dave Nelson's bunt single.
Terry Forster retired pinch hitter
Frank Howard on a forceout Steve
Kealey pitched the ninth.
The Rangers had the potential ty W
run thrown out at the plate to end the
game.
Pinch hitter Larry Biittner bounced
a single behind second and when pin~.
hitter Lenny Randle tried to score he
was cut down on a throw from second
baseman Mike Andrews to catcher Ec .
Herrmann.

Cub snap Met treak at 11
CHICAGO CAP )-Paul Popovich's
run-scoring double in the eighth inning
broke a tie and gave the Chicago Cubs a
2-1 vi~tory over New York Tuesday.
nappIng the M ts' ll-game winning
streak.
P<>povich' s decisive hit off losing
reliever Tug McGraw, 2-1. scored Carme n Fanzone. who had in led with one
out in the eighth.
The Mets had tied the score 1-1 in the

Too hot J'or . . port. .
With early signs of Carbondale's long. hot summer finally rere. campus sports hit tre
doldrums thiS weekend . except for tre btg Central Colleglates trac meet thiS weekend
a1 McAndrew Stadium. Meanwhile. the hot weatrer even put a damper on sportS II e
volleyball and frisbee at campus (above) beach. Tuesday was a day of little movement.
Ice cream cones and sun bum Iouon for many (Photo by Jay Needleman)

seventh on a walk to Bud Harrelson.
Ken Boswell's sacrifice and consecutive
singles by Tommie Agee and Rusty
Staub.
Staub had four ~ the six hits off
Ferguson Jenkins, 4-4.
The Cubs bad nicked Mets' starter
Gary Gentry for a run in the fourth ot'a
walk to Jim Hickman and singles by
Popovich and Ken Rudolph.
It was the M ts' first loss ince May
II.
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Central Collegiates sport mini-NCAA image
L w Hartzog' tra
aluki hav
won five traight team championships
in as many tries thi year.
They will try for the ixth this
weekend wh n the Central ollegiat
come to McAndrew tadium. The big
meet will begin at 5 p.m. Friday and at
4 :30 p. m. Saturday.
A win for Southern this weekend will
have th
ope of a mini-N AA cham·
pionship.
Three confer n
team cha mpion
will b among the 30 schools competing- Bowling Green of the MidAmerican .
T nn e ee
of
th
outheasL rn and SI
of the Midw tern.
The Collegiat will draw teams from
the Rockies to the Smokies. About the

nlv malor mid-Am rica team that
won' t bt' repre ented will be th def ndin Coli giate cha mp Ind.i ana and the
r t of th Big T n onferen
Th Big
Ten schools will be competing for their
conf renc crown th is week nd at the
niversity of lIIinoi .
Ironically. wha t i now the Big Ten
wa the big lmpetu for creating the
Central
ollegiates, now the old t
track conference in the country.
Nearly a half century ago. what was
then the Western Conference r fused to
admit Notre Dame, Michigan State,
Chicago and other independents in its.
track meet. So the outcasts formed
their own onference.
Although the Salukis won the indoor
version of the ColJegiates title this win-

ter. a win thi weekend won' t be easy.
is a m t of quality perfor" The
mers and top-not h teams:' he said.
"The winning team will earn its titJe
because there are n' t any easy points
here."
Hartzog added : "in terms of quality
performers, this meet will be the best
this part of the country has seen since
the national AA meet at St. Lou.is in
1963."
The meet will have five NCAA individual champions :
-Dave Wattle ~ Bowling Green, captured indoor 88O-yard run title. He has
been clocked in the mile this season in
3 :58.5.
-Scott Wallick eX Miami COhio), won
indoor pole vault title last year and has

a career best height ~ 17-4. He 11..."
vau lted 17~4 t.his e.1Son.
- Barry McClure of Middle Tennessee State, captured indoor triple
jump championship la t March with a
52-10 4 effort.
-Jacques Acc:lmbray and AI
Schoterman of Kent State, both considered the nation's best hammer
throwers. Accambray is the current
NCAA record holder with a 227-10 eI:
fort
'i"
Besides capturinJ! th
indoor
Collegiate at We te rn Mic higan ,
Southern has also won the indoor and
outdoor Illinois Intercollegiates and
Midwestern Conference titles this year.
The big NCAA meet is the following
weekend at the niversity eX Oregon.

Trad d draft pot twice

Redskin.-; hit with $5,000 fine over rule violation
NEW YORK (AP ) - The Washington
Redsk ins were -slapped with a $5 ,000
fine and oach George Alle n was verbally reprimanded by Commissioner
P f' te Rozelle in an executive ession at
the National Football League meeting
Tuesday.
Th fine tagged on the club was the
maximum that could be assessed the

team by Rozelle while the verbal
reprimand of Allen repres nted the
first time in Rozelle' 13-year reign as
commissioner that a oach had been
subjected to that embaras ment.
The penalties were meted out as a
result of two ~ the 19 trad
Allen
made after he took over as coach of the
Redskins prior to the 1971 sea on and

ic kJe Bag wins oftbaU title
Nickle Bag defeated B-N-9 in the ftnal
game of the intramurall2-inch seXtbaU
season, 11-5, Monday.
B-N-9. the winners of the VTI
division. tarted the game eXf on the
first pIlch with a single. The runner advanced to second base on a throwing
error.
The Nickel Bag. winners ~ one ~ the
divisions, started to get it
together from that point on and kept BN-9 from scoring. They later went OIl to
score two runs in the farst inning.
~f-campus
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B-N~

came back in /.he second with
three runs while Nickel Bag went
scoreless. B-N-9 cored again in the
fourth inning with a run after getting a
triple on errors.
[n the bottom eX the fourth inning, a
IitUe blooper hit to right field yielded
one run. A home run was then hit by
Scott Tobey which boosted the Nickel
Bag to a 5-4 lead.
The Nickel Bag then scored six more
runs to keep the I d and gave up only
ooe more run lo B-N-9 in the top ~ the
seventh inning.

began a series of transactions in which
he acquired veteran players for draft
choices.
In two ca e. Allen aCQuirt'd
players-delensive backs Rich Petitbon
trom Los Angeles and Speedy Duncan
from San Diege>-for draft choices he
previously had traded away. That
violated league rules and brought on
stiff penalties.
In calling Allen on the carpet,in
executi\'t' session-at which only poe
executive ~ each club plus the commission r is present. Rozelle said he
stressed "the importance eX adhering to
league rules and policies.
" While the problem could have been
unintentional in nature, such practices
ar cau t! for deep concern: Rozelle
lold Allen. "We wanted him to know
that w can' t have violations on rules
that could effect the competitive aspect
eX the gam ..
Under lea~e n.:les, $5,000 was the
maximum flne Rozelle could assess
without seeIling further sanctions from
the executive committee. Rozelle said

he "did not rt'COmmf'nd additional
financial penalty."
In the two ca
in which AlIt'n tripped oVt'r the draft choices, he acquired
Duncan and Petitbon with draft choices
he alrt'ady had given to the Nt'W York
Jets and the Buffalo Bill for delensh
t'nds Verlon Bigg and Ron McDole, '
respectivt'ly.

<:oeds fini h 7th
The women's golf team finished in
seventh place last weekend in the.> Midwest Tournament at Ohio State nivt'rity with a total ~ 719 strokes.
The leam title went to Ohio Stale wi:'1
a "hole combined score ~ 1UZ. The individual crown wt'nt to Buckt'ye golfer
Bonni Lauer who fired a 36-hoIe total
~ 159.
Leading the Saluki was Sandy Blaha
who carded a 175 followed by T rri
Merickel' 1111. Rounding out IU' total
were Karen Young ren's205 and Dt'bb
Cummins' 210.

